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THE RELNTIONSHIP OF CHRONIC TENSION HEADACHE TO

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY STRESSORS

by

Susan Elizabeth Broyles

(ABSTRACT)_

Tension, or muscle contraction, headache is by definition

associated with life stress. However, there has been relatively little

empirical research on the role of naturally occuring stressors in

causing tension headache. The current investigation sought to examine

some psychological variables hypothesized to be related to chronic
”

tension headache, particularly psychosocial factors. The temporal

relationship of headache activity and stress was a major focus. A

second purpose of the study was to investigate the family as a

particularly salient environmental source of stress for the headache

sufferer. Experimental subjects were 18 family pairs, with one member

diagnosed as having chronic tension headache. Control subjects were 15

family pairs in which one member had recently sustained an orthopedic

injury, resulting in pain. All subjects kept a 14-day diary, monitoring

mood swings, the occurence of stressful events, headache and other

somatic complaints. Subjects participated in a semi—structured

interview and completed questionnaires concerning depression, anxiety,

physical complaints, life hassles, previous illness experiences, and

family life. Analyses revealed moderate correlation between targets'



average headache activity and average diary ratings of their own hassles

and their families' hassle. Additionally, correlations between targets'

average headache activity and their own average mood ratings and

physical symptom ratings approached significance. Concerning temporal

relationships, analyses revealed mild·to·moderate isomorphic

correlations between target headache activity and diary ratings of

target hassles. Cross-lagged correlations indicated daily headache

fluctuations were also mildly-to-moderately related to target hassles

from the previous day and the following day. Temporal results are

discussed in terms of potential cause and consequence. Implications are

discussed in terms of support for a multi·component model of chronic

tension headache.
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INTRODUCTION

Headache is one of the most common psychosomatic disorders with

incidence estimates in the general population varying between 15% and

60% (Ad Hoc Committee on Classification of Headache, 1962; Harrison,

1975; Leviton, 1978; Waters, 1970) and higher incidence estimates for

some specific populations. Harper and Steger (1978) estimated that 65%

of the general population suffer from periodic headache, 31% have two or

more headaches per month, and one percent have daily headaches. Ogden

(1952) sampled 4,634 individuals and found similar incidence.

Headaches are even more prevalent in the general medical practice

population (Philips, 1977). In this group as much as 75% to 90% of

patients have problems with headache. Further, six percent to seven

percent of all general physician visits are specifically caused by

headache (Leviton, 1978). In 1979, Andrasik, Holroyd, and Abell

published data suggesting that over 50% of American undergraduate

students reported one to two headaches per week or higher, and 20%

reported an average of three to four headaches per week or higher.

Although many of these studies fail to differentiate tension

headache from migraine and other types of headache, it is presumed that

tension headache comprises the majority of headache cases in these

samples. Bakal (1975) has indicated that 80% to 85% of headache

subjects seen in headache clinics are identified as tension headaches.

1
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ige Classification Controversy

There is some controversy concerning the appropriate diagnostic

nomenclature of headache. The Ad Hoc Committee on the Classification of

Headache (1962) divides headache disorders into several distinct

categories. Migraine headaches are defined by several constellations of

variables, including their unilateral nature, the occurence of nausea

and vomiting, sensory or motor prodrome, family history, and mood

disturbance. Tension, or muscle contraction, headache is defined by the

Committee as an "ache or sensation of tightness, pressure, or

constriction widely varied in intensity, frequency, and duration,

sometimes long lasting and commonly suboccipital. It is associated with

sustained contraction of the skeletal muscles in the absence of

permanent structural change, usually as part of the individual's

reaction during 1ife's stress."

Thus, the defining variables of tension headache are the (1)

nature and (2) location of the pain, the (3) occurrence of sustained

contraction of skeletal muscles, and (4) association with life stress.

In the 25 years since this definition, question has arisen as to the

. consistency with which these variables are associated with each other.

In regards to sustained muscle contraction, tension headache

patients have not been found to have higher resting muscle tension of

the head or neck than do controls (Bakal and Kaganov, 1977; Martin and

Mathews, 1978; Philips, 1977, 1978). Furthermore, with regards to

association with life stress, several studies have evaluated whether

tension headache subjects react to "stress" with increased scalp and/or
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neck muscle tension. No consistent difference in response to laboratory

stressors has been found, although there seem to be some "hyperreactors"

(Philips, 1978; Anderson & Franks, 1981). Does neck/scalp muscle

contraction increase inevitably and in synchrony with symptoms of

tension headache? The literature is controversial, but at least two

carefully done studies deny such a relationship (Bakal & Kaganov, 1977;

Philips & Hunter, 1982).

Using electromyography, almost all studies of neck and scalp

muscle tension during any severe headache episodes have documented, on

the average, increased muscle tension over headache·free periods.

Several of these studies, however, have documented as much or more
n

tension in patients diagnosed as migraine cases as in those diagnosed as

tension headache. Philips (1978), in review of this complex subject,

also cites studies on the absence in tension headache patients of good

correlation between the level of pain reported and objective evidence of

muscle contraction. All of these findings raise the strong possibility

that in most patients diagnosed as having muscle tension the pain is

derived from multiple, as yet poorly understood, causes and that muscle

constraction may be, in part, a phenomenon secondary to the pain. The

data on increased scalp and neck muscle contraction in many patients

cutting across diagnostic categories strongly suggest that the group

clinically now called "tension headache" is markedly heterogeneous. It

is possible, if not probable, that within this group there are patients

in whom excessive muscle contraction does function as the principal pain

generator.
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Studies of cerebral blood flow have muddled the issue of headache

definition even further. Although several studies have shown complex

blood flow changes in classic migraine, many have not shown such changes

in comon migraine (Olesen, Tfelt-Hansen, Henriksen, Lauritzen, &

Larsen, 1982). Additionally, vascular changes have been associated with

tension headache. A few studies (Martin & Mathews, 1978; Onel,

Friedman, & Grossman, 1961) have found tension headache to be associated

with vasodilation. However, the results of most studies have been

consistent with the hypothesis that vasoconstriction and ischemia may be

contributing factors in tension headache (Feuerstein, Adams, & Beiman,

1976; Friedman, 1964; Friedman & Merritt, 1959; Ostfeld, Reis, & Wolff,

1957; Wolff, 1963). A variety of methodologies have been employed,

including the comparison of pulse wave velocities and

photoplethysmography responses of muscle·contraction headache and no-

headache subjects, the assessment of the vasomotor responses of headache

and no-headache subjects to stress, and the assessment of the effects of

cephalic vascular modifications on head pain. Several authors have

suggested that localized vasoconstriction may exacerbate pain associated

with muscle contraction by diminishing the blood supply to muscles which

may already be experiencing an oxygen deficit and symptoms of muscles

fatigue._ The hypothesized etiological role of vasomotor responses is

not necessarily an alternative to the muscle-contraction hypothesis, but

rather an additional etiological factor. Or both may be elements of the

same etiological factor.
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Because of the overlap in symptomatology of the population who

would be variously classified by the Committee guidelines, some

researchers (Bakal 1982; Martin & Mathews, 1978; Philips, 1978 ), have

argued that it is more accurate to conceptualize chronic headache as

falling along a continuum. On this continuum the differences are

quantitative, not qualitative, with excessive muscle contraction present

in all headaches and vascular complications increasing with severity of

headache. Despite the fact that the "intensity" or "single headaches

disorder" model has received considerable acceptance, many researchers

reject it. Certain treatments have been differentially effective for

different diagnosic groups. Also, different variables are predictive

of successful outcome among the different diagnostic classifications

(Blanchard, Andrasik, Neff, Arena, Ahles, Jurish, Pallmeyer, Saunders,

Teders, Barron, & Rodichok, 1982; Blanchard, Andrasik, Arena, Neff,

Jurish, Teders, Barron, & Rodichok, 1983).

The failure to identify systematic, clear-cut psychophysiological

differences between experimental groups with ostensibly different

chronic headache problems and between headache sufferers and control

subjects emphasizes the futility of seeking a unidimensional,

physiological·response·based etiology to chronic headache pain problems.

Headache appears to be a complex phenomenon. Thus, more intricate

models, such as a biopsychosocial model, are needed to guide assesssment

and treatment.
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Headache and Affect

Several authors (Dalessio, 1968; Diamond, 1964; Diamond & Baltes,

1971; Kudrow,l976) have reported that tension headache is frequently

associated with depression. Support for this hypothesis comes from

studies assessing the correlation between these two variables and from

studies which have monitored headache activity before, during, and after

antidepressant therapy.

Concerning the correlation between depression and occurence of

headache, Diamond (1964) noted that 84% of depressed patients also

report frequent headache. Kashiwagi, McC1ure, and Wetzel (1972) studied

473 patients at a medical school and noted that 28% had headache as

their chief complaint. While there was a strong association between the

occurrence of depression and tension headache, the authors noted that

tension headache was the most frequent headache type in those subjects

with no psychiatric diagnosis.

In contrast to these findings, other studies have failed to find

significant correlation between depression and headache. One study

(Andrasik, Blanchard, Arena, Teders, Teevan, & Rodichok, 1982)

administered a battery of psychological tests to four groups of headache

sufferers (migraine, tension, combined tension~migraine, and cluster)

and to matched non-headache controls. The tension headache group and

the combined tension-migraine group displayed more anxiety than did the '

cluster group or the control group. However, no differences in

depression were found among any groups.
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In a cross·1agged analysis, Arena, Blanchard, & Andrasik (1984)

examined the possible etiological relationship between affect and

headache activity, using chronic sufferers of either migraine, tension

headache, or combined migraine·tension headache. They found same-day,

isomorphic, changes in headache and affect (anger, anxiety, and

depression). However, affective changes did not generally lead to

headache. In that study, only seven of 31 tension headache subjects

showed any significant isomorphic association between depression and

headache activity. No other temporal relationship between headache

activity and change in affect was found. Increases in depression or

anxiety did not generally lead to increased headache activity in tension

headache sufferers nor in any other headache group.

Several studies have noted the amelioration of headache symptoms

concommitant with the administration of antidepressant medication.

Kudrow (1976) suggested that the tricyclic antidepressant medication,

amitriptyline, may be useful in treating depressed subjects with tension

headache. Dalessio (1968) noted that self-reported pain from headache

frequently diminishes following the administration of antidepressant

~ medication.

Diamond and Baltes (1971), evaluated the efficacy of administering

amitriptyline to depressed patients and monitoring the effect on

headache activity. In a double-blind study, 90 headache patients with

either concomitant depression or anxiety were randomly assigned to

treatment groups receiving varying doses of amitriptyline or placebo.

Although exact dosages were not reported, lower doses of amitriptyline
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were reportedly associated with greater reduction in headache activity

than were higher doses or placebo. Differences emerged after one week

of drug therapy, but no differences were noted between treatment groups

after two weeks or four weeks of drug therapy. The reason for these

results is unclear. Perhaps relaxation or sedation was related to the

smaller doses, while unpleasant anticholinergic side-effects were

associated with larger doses.

Taken together, these findings suggest that the relationship

between situational depression and tension headache is tenuous at best.

Also, they suggest that headache may covary with factors other than, or

in addition to, affective

state.Hegdggbgand §g;ess

Both migraine and muscle-contraction headaches have been thought

to be related to stress (ßakal, 1975, Friedman, 1964; Kiritz & Moos,

1974; Mitchell & White, 1976). As noted earlier, the Ad Hoc Committee

on Classification of Headache (1962) included the relationship between

life stress and tension headache in its statement of diagnostic

criteria.

There is a vast amount of research suggesting that environmental

stressors have significant physiological effects (Goldberg & Breznitz,

1986). Many studies previously cited have documented the occurence of

increased EMG levels and vasomotor responses to stressors under

experimental conditions (cf., Phillips, 1978). These findings suggest

that stress can initiate or exacerbate a headache because of its

physiological effects.
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There has been relatively little empirical research on the role of

naturally occurring stressors in causing headache. One study tested the

interactions of migraine sufferers' daily experiences and headache

cycles (Levor, Cohen, Naliboff, McArthur, & Heuser, 1986). Subjects

monitored their migraine symptoms, level of physical activity, various

emotional states, and upsetting or stressful events. Results showed

elevations of stressful events and declines in physical activities

during the 4 days prior to migraine onset. There was a trend toward

significant emotional arousal during the same 4-day cycle. No tension

headache sufferers were included in this sample.
7

Despite the frequency with which patients make this association,

there are few objective data on the relationship between stress and

tension headache. And there is no proof that the objective severity of

such a headache has been caused or changed by stress. However, there

is a small, but growing, body of evidence that the use of stress-coping

techniques diminishes tension headache activity. For example, Holroyd,

Andrasik, & Westbrook (1977) focused on altering the maladaptive

cognitive responses assumed to mediate tension headache. Lists of

stressful situations were constructed, and subjects were taught to focus

on (1) the cues that trigger tension and anxiety, (2) how they responded

to these (often with anxiety), (3) thoughts prior to and following

tension, and (4) the ways in which these cognitions contributed to their

headaches. Subjects were taught how to interrupt the sequence preceding

their emotional response and to engage in cognitive control techniques

incompatible with further tension and stress. This "stress-coping"
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training, accomplished in eight biweekly sessions with a 15-week follow-

up, was employed with ten subjects, who were compared to subjects

receiving either biofeedback or no treatment. At the termination of

treatment and at follow-up , only the stress-coping group demonstrated

substantial improvement on frequency, duration, and intensity of

headaches. Holroyd & Andrasik (1982) reported a two-year follow-up on

the same headache subjects. The stress-coping group were still

significantly improved and continued to use the coping strategies.

Moreover, 63% of those who received the stress-coping training reported

decrements in symptoms other than headaches (e. g. dysphoric affect,

psychophysiological symptoms) in contrast to the other groups, none of

whom reported any improvements in symptoms other than headaches. Such

treatment results imply a relationship between psychological stress and

tension headache, Additional research is needed on other parameters,

such as the duration of stress necessary to elicit a headache, the types

of stressors which may be associated with tension headache, and

individual differences in response to stress.

Headache and Learning Experience

In addition to examining the stress-headache relationship,

application of learning principles in the study of chronic headache may

add to the understanding of its etiology and maintenance. Interest in

the development and investigation of treatment procedures derived from

learning theory has flourished in the past two decades (Rimm & Masters,

1979; Turner, Calhoun, & Adams, 1981). Meanwhile, the etiology of

behavioral disorders, and psychosomatic disorders in particular, have
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received somewhat less attention from the learning theory viewpoint

(Turkat,l982).

A fraction of the chronic pain literature is devoted to headache.

As suggested by Fordyce (Fordyce, 1978; Fordyce, Fowler, & DeLateur,

1966; Fordyce, Fowler, Lehmann, & DeLateur, 1968; Fordyce, Fowler,

Lehmann, DeLateur, Sand, & Trieschmann, 1973), headache reports can have

strong effects on the subject's social environment and can be under the

control of environmental contingencies. Reports of headache pain may be

associated with avoidance of an unpleasant activity, such as doing

housework or attending school, empathic and sympathetic communication

from significant others, or other forms of externally delivered

reinforcers. According to the learning model, the illness role is

rarely consciously adopted. Rather it is shaped by three types of

influences: (1) vicarious learning, or modeling, particularly in

childhood; (2) direct social reinforcement of illness behavior by

family, friends, and physician; and (3) avoidance learning (Bellissimo &

Tunks, 1984; Lachman, 1972). Thus, evaluating the patient's past

experiences with suffering and pain might be useful in understanding

current chronic psychosomatic symptoms. For example, it might be

useful to know whether the patient grew up with a sick sibling or parent

who received special treatment or avoided certain responsibilities

because of illness. Or perhaps the patient received special caring and

attention only when ill.

Turkat (1982) applied learning principles to study the etiology of

illness behavior. In that study diabetics with an avoidant model (a
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parent who avoided work and responsibilities when ill) were more likley

to avoid work and responsibilities when ill themselves than were

diabetics with a non-avoidant model (parents did not avoid work or

responsibilities when ill). Additionally, the diabetics with an avoidant

model experienced more physician office visits, more hospital

admissions, more days ill, and reported poorer quality of life ratings,

although their degree of disease pathology was no different than the

diabetics with non-avoidant models.

Turkat and Noskin (1983) replicated the study using healthy

subjects, who were not chronically ill and did not have a parental

history of chronic illness. Similarly, he found that healthy

individuals with an avoidant model reported more work and responsibility

avoidance when ill than did healthy indlviduals with a non-avoidant

model. Additionally, he found that healthy individuals with avoidant

models reported more positive reinforcement for current illness than did

those without such a model. However, this difference on positive

reinforcement did not emerge in the diabetic sample. Turkat and Noskin

(1983) concluded that generally healthy individuals are more likely to

_ receive positive reinforcement if they avoid responsibilities than

diabetics who avoid, because acute illness is a more novel event. That

conclusion was not tested. However, by extrapolating that conclusion,

it would be expected that individuals who experience occasional tension

headache would receive more positive reinforcement for their headache

complaints than would chronic headache sufferers.
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Phillips and Jahanshahi (1986) studied the behavioral consequences

of chronic headache. They evaluated the responses of 267 chronic

headache sufferers and identified six independent avoidance factors of

pain behavior. In descending order of percent of variance, these six

factors were: avoidance of social activity, avoidance of housework,

daily mobility avoidance, activity avoidance, daily exercise avoidance,

and stimulation avoidance. Other factors identified included non-verbal

complaint, verbal complaint, self-help strategies, and medication use.

Further analysis revealed that the more chronic headache sufferers

reported more avoidance of housework and activities and more non-verbal

complaints of pain than did the subjects with more recent headache
I

onset, regardless of pain severity ratings. Additionally, there was a

significant difference between high and low avoiders on their depression

level and their headache severity. High avoiders scored higher on

depression and headache severity. This study Suggests that while some

chronic headache sufferers may withdraw from involvements, others may
A

confront stimuli and situations, despite the pain. It also suggests that

avoidant behavior may be an important factor in sustaining distress and

incapacity associated with chronic headache. Further, longer duration

of the headache problem may lead to greater depression and more

avoidance behaviors.

Another potentially important consequence of pain behavior may be

the presence of externally delivered reinforcers, such as sympathetic or

empathic communication from significant others. It is believed that a

patient is more likely to focus on, amplify, or cling to a symptom if it
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produces secondary gain. Such reinforcement might consist of attention

and support, being excused from responsibilities, or the ability to

manipulate other people who accept the patient as being sick. Turk,

Meichenbaum, & Genest (1983) developed a "significant-other diary“ to

be used, in conjunction with the patient's own pain diary, during g

assessment of chronic pain. The significant other diary was used to

note how other's reactions affect the patient's behavior, and vice

versa. Each diary entry included (1) the date, (2) time, (3) location,

(4) how he/she recognized the patient's pain, (5) what he/she thought,

(6) how he/she felt, (7) how he/she tried to help, and (8) a rating of

how much he/she thought the action helped. Having the significant other

monitor reactions to the patient's pain allowed examination of the

pattern of interpersonal reactions, their reciprocity, and their cycles,

which presumably influenced the pain experience. At the end of a one-

or two-week assessment period these authors discussed the diaries with

the patient and significant other. They believed that such discussions

provided a basis for considering any hidden agendas that the patient or

significant other might have concerning the maintenance vs change of the

patient's pain behavior. Unfortunately, these authors reported no data

resulting from the use of this diary.

Much of the headache research to date has suffered from lack of

clarity. Some authors have failed to adequately explain their
n

statistics or method. Some have failed to define their "chronic

headache" population. Others have combined subjects with a variety of

headache problems (migraine, tension, mixed tension-migraine) into one
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general headache comparison group. Additionally, authors often consider

only global self-report measures, rather than actual behaviors.

Finally, no one has reported actual assessment data on family members of

chronic tension headache sufferers.

Ovegyigw of Proposal

The aim of this study is to increase the understanding of the

etiology and maintenance of chronic tension headache. Most medical

scientists tend to believe that most "headaches do not result from

organic pathology, but rather are the result of stressful stimulation in

combination with psychological and physiological characteristics"

(Bakal, 1975). This study will examine some psychological variables

hypothesized to be related to chronic tension headache, and will

particularly focus on psycho-social factors.

Assessment will include evaluation of headache activity,

concommitant behavioral and affective response, current and childhood

health history, operant learning experiences, depression, anxiety, and

family environment.

Family evaluation is deemed important for several reasons.

First, family members' reports may serve to validate the headache

subject's behavioral reports. Secondly, the family is potentially the

most cogent and potent social stimuli/social reinforcer in the headache

subject's environment. Therefore, the family may be a crucial factor in

the development and maintenance of the headache problem itself.

In the development of chronic headache, the family may function in

a number of roles. For example, the family may function as an
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instrument of learning, providing a model for and reinforcement for

illness behavior. Additionally, the family may serve as a stressor for

the headache-prone individual. Thus, the family may be an important

determinant in whether an episodic event, such as a tension headache,

becomes a chronic problem. Therefore, similar to Turk et al. (1983),

this study will assess the family members as well as the individual

headache sufferer.

As explained earlier, physiological vulnerability is believed to

play a role in the etiology of headache. Yet questions remain as to

what stressors activate the vulnerability. This study will assess

potential stressors of the identified headache sufferer and those of

their family members. It is believed that evaluation of the stressors

of the entire family will give a fuller picture of the overall emotional

environment, itself a potential stressor.

Headache sufferers have been shown to score higher than normals on

psychological tests (Blanchard et al., 1984). However, it is unknown

whether their family members also score higher on these tests. Higher

scores by family members would suggest higher stress within the family.

Thus, greater disturbances in affect of family members and of the

headache subject himself, as indicated by higher scores on measures of

depression and anxiety, may be related to greater headache activity of

the identified headache sufferer. Also, daily monitoring of moodswings

and stressful events of the headache subject and family members may

reveal a correlation with headache activity.
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Families experiencing greater stress are at risk for a variety of

somatic problems. Somatic complaints in other family members may

represent a reaction by those individuals to stress. In turn, such

complaints may increase the level of stress experienced by the headache

member, thus increasing his/her likelihood of experiencing a headache.

Therefore, reports of other somatic symptoms in the family may increase

with the severity of the headache problem.

As previously noted, increases in stress can lead to increased

physiological response, and ultimately to headache or other somatic

symptom. It is this response which can be shaped and reinforced.

As noted by Phillips and Jananshahi (1986), some individuals tend

to persist in their normal scheduled daily activities even in the face

of unpleasant somatic symptoms. Some persist quietly; others persist

less quietly. Still others focus on their symptoms and respond with

behaviors that allow them to continue to focus on the symptoms. These

individuals are more likely to adopt avoidance strategies, such as lying

down, leaving work early, etc.

It is hypothesized that avoidant strategies will reflect a coping

_ strategy modeled in the family of origin. However, regardless of that

history, the greater the avoidance behaviors, the more likely they are

to gain the attention of others in the environment. Further, those

responses are more likely to be reinforced.

Because focusing on symptoms is related to the awareness/attention

of others, it is possible to make some general predictions. For

example, headache activity may be greater in families where members are
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more aware of the sufferer's headaches. Degree of family awareness is

likely to be related to frequency and severity of headaches, degree of

avoidance behaviors, and degree of expression and anxiety exhibited by

the headache member. Additionally, greater family awareness of headache

is likely to be related to patterns of greater expressiveness and

cohesiveness within the family. _

Further, in families where members are less aware of another

member's symptoms, learning of illness behavior response is less likely

to be taking place. Therefore, the children of these families are less
f

likely to report somatic symptoms or illness behaviors than are children

of families who are more aware of each others' symptoms. Conversely,
I

subjects with more severe headache problems will probably have families

with greater somatic complaints.

Hypothgses

A. Headaches and Stress

As discussed earlier, tension headaches are related to life

stress. The family has been conceptualized as a potential source of

stress for a headache-prone member. Distress experienced by one family

member may impact the life and stress level of other members.

Therefore, distress in the whole family may impact headache activity in

that family member identified as having a problem with tension headache.

This conceptualization has led to the following hypotheses.

l. Identified headache subjects (hereafer known as headache

"target" subjects) and their family will be more distressed than

normals. They will score higher than the standardized norms on the BDI,
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the STAI, and the Hassles Scale. Additionally, they will score higher

on these scales than the control subjects, who are are experiencing pain

from an orthopedic injury but who are not suffering from a chronic

psychosomatic disorder.

2. Further, higher scores on the BDI, STAI, and Hassles Scale,

higher ratings of life dissatisfaction, and greater number of somatic

symptoms experienced by the target and his family members will be

related to greater headache problem (e.g., higher overall headache

index) in the target individual.

3. Based on the finding of Arena et al (1984) that an

individual's headache activity and negative affect increase on the same

day, or isomorphically, target members' daily headache index is expected

to have an isomorphic relationship with his/her own mood. The

relationship of the target's daily headache index to his/her daily

ratings of environmental stressors and somatic symptoms will be

evaluated. Somatic symptoms and mood are expected to vary

isomorphically with headache index. Based on Levor et al's (1986)

findings concerning the psychosocial precursors of migraine headache,

increases in environmental stressors (hassles) are expected to precede

increases in headache index and remain elevated with rises in headache

index.
4.-

Although Arena et al (1984) found that an individua1’s

emotional state on the two days prior to a headache did not correlate

with occurence of the headache, it is well to note that the individual

does not function in isolation. It is possible that stresses among
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those in the indiv1dual's environment may impact his headache activity.

Therefore, it is predicted that the emotional status of the family, the

rating of somatic complaints in the family, and the rating of stressful

events (hassles) experienced by the family on one day will be related to

the target's headache index on the following day. That is, the target's

headache on "day n" will be related to the family stressors on

"day n-l".

5. Further, it is possible that an individual's headache may

' affect others' lives on the day following the headache. Therefore, the

target's headache index on day n is expected to impact (be correlated

with) the family's mood, somatic symptoms, and stressful events

(hassles) on the following day, or ”day n+l".

B. Headaches and Learning

As potential social reinforcers and models, the family has the

opportunity to affect the development and maintenance of chronic

headache. Illness behavior associated with headache is more likely to

be reinforced when others are aware of the headache. These concepts

from the social learning model were the basis for the following
‘

hypotheses:

6. Headache subjects with avoidant parental models will

themselves be more avoidant when ill than will those with non—avoidant

parents.

7. Those target subjects who tend to avoid responsibilities

(negative reinforcement) when ill will have a higher overall (14-day

average) headache index than those who do not avoid responsibilities.
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Those target subjects who currently report receiving positive

relnforcement, in the form of special attention or assistance, when ill

will have a higher overall headache index than those who do not report

receiving positive reinforcement.

8. Greater family awareness of the actual occurence of headache

in the target member will be correlated with family patterns of higher

cohesion and expressiveness, greater number of illness behavior

responses emitted by the target member, and more somatic symptoms

experienced by family members. .

9. Overestimation by the target of his family member's awareness

of his headaches will be related to the target being more distressed.

That is, if the target subject believes the family member is aware of

his/her headache, while in actuality the family member is not aware of

the headache, the target may not receive the amount of support he/she

expects in times of pain. Such expectatlons are expected to lead to

distress. Greater overestimation will be accompanied by higher scores

on the BDI and STAI, greater marital dissatisfaction and general life

dissatisfactlon, and lower family patterns of cohesion and

expressiveness.



METHOD

Subjects

Experimental subjects were 18 family pairs with one member

diagnosed as having chronic tension headache. Control subjects were 15

family pairs in which one member had recently sustained an orthopedic

injury (i.e., severe sprain, broken limb) which resulted in pain.

Family pairs consisted of either cohabiting couples (spouses or

significant others), cohabiting adult siblings, or cohabiting parent and

child. In only one case was the child member a minor (age 14). Subject

demographics are summarized in Table l.

Headache subjects were recruited through public service

announcements and physician referral. The identified headache subjects

(headache "targets") had experienced tension headaches for at least one

year and were not undergoing psychological treatment for headache.

Diagnosis of tension headache was made in a semi-structured interview

which followed the "Specific Diagnostic Inclusion Criteria for SUNYA

Headache Project" (Blanchard & Andrasik, 1985) which is adapted from the

diagnostic criteria of the Ad Hoc Committee on Classification of

. Headache (1962).

Headache targets met the following inclusion criteria. First,

targets reported averaging at least three headaches per week. Second,

they reported at least two of the following: (a) headache usually

described as bilateral and beginning in the occipital, suboccipital, or

back of the neck region; (b) headache described as usually feeling like

22
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Table 1

Demographic Characteristics of Headache Targets and Control Targets

Age

Mean 34.5 38.7

S.D. _13.8 18.7

Range 20-64 21-83

Sex*

Female 17 10

Male 1 5

Marital status
l

Married ll 7

Single 7 8

Income (in dollars)

Mean 33M 30.5M

Range 16M-6OM 6M-85M

Education (in years)

Mean 15.3 13.4

Range 9-19 9-20

*Chi-square comparison revealed difference between groups (p<0.01) .
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a tightness or external pressure on head and/or a "cap" or "band "

around the head; (c) headache usually described as a continuing "dull

ache." Additionally, independent physician diagnosis of tension

headache was obtained.

The identified orthopedic control subjects (targets) were referred

by orthopedic surgeons. Control targets (1) were identified by their

orthopedist as having recently sustained a severe sprain or a broken

bone, (2) experienced pain related to said injury, (3) did not meet the

criteria for chronic tension headache described above, (4) denied

experiencing any other chronic pain condition (e.g., arthritis) or any

psychosomatic condition which might be stress-related (e.g., IBS,

asthma), and (5) did not suffer from a serious psychiatric illness.

Initial screening of potential orthopedic control subjects was

conducted by the physician who diagnosed and treated the injury. The

physician then referred potential control subjects for possible

participation in the study.

Potential subjects were screened in a brief telephone interview to

determine their appropriateness for and interest in the study. This

initial screening was conducted by the principal investigator, a

graduate student in clinical psychology who was knowledgeable concerning

the diagnostic criteria of headache and the aims of this study.

Respondents who lived alone were excluded.

Procedure

Appropriate respondents and their family members were invited to

make an appointment for additional evaluation. At this initial
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appointment, identified headache subjects and orthopedic subjects

provided written consent (See Appendix A and Appendix B, respectively)
l

(a) to respond to questionnaires and interviews which required

approximately two hours, (b) to keep a symptom diary (described in next

section) for two weeks, and (c) to allow his/her family to participate

in the assessment. Additionally, headache subjects consented to the

contact of his/her personal physician who would be asked to indicate

diagnostic procedures conducted, their results, and the final headache

diagnosis (See Appendix C for Release Form and Appendix D for Physician

Evaluation Form).

All family members consented in writing (See Appendix E and

Appendix F) to participate in the assessment, which required them to

complete the semi-structured interview, answer the questionnaires

described in the next section, and keep the two-week daily diary. All

subjects also consented to refrain from discussing their individual

diary information with the other family member. The questionnaires were

administered in random order to minimize fatigue effects. No order

effect was anticipated.

Assessments of the headache families were conducted at the

Psychological Services Center by graduate students in clinical

psychology and by well-trained, closely supervised undergraduate

_

psychology students. Assessments of the orthopedic control families

were similarly conducted at the Psychological Services Center or in

their own home. No subject's responses to the mental status portion of

the semi-structured interview suggested psychosis or extreme
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psychological distress (e.g., depression) which might compromise the

ind1vidual's ability to participate fully in the study.

Measures

The following measures required approximately two hours to

complete. They explore family relationships and provide a general

evaluation of each participant's current mood state, psychosomatic

experience, i1lness—reinforcement history, and current stressful life

events.

l. The Beck Depression Inventory, (BDI; Beck, Ward, Mendelsohn,

Mock, & Erbaugh, 1961) is a widely used scale which assesses the

cognitive, affectlve, vegetative, motivational, and psychomotor

components of depression (See Appendix G). The BDI has good to

excellent reliability and validity (Beck, 1967). An overall depression

score was calculated.

2. The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) (See Appendix H) is a

widely used two-part scale assessing both state and trait anxiety. It

is a brief scale with good reliability and validity (Speilberger,

Gorsuch, Lushene, Vagg, & Jacobs, 1983). Overall scores for both state

anxiety and trait anxiety were calculated.

3. The Psychosomatic Symptom Checklist (PSC; Cox, Freundlich, &

Meyer, 1975) measures the extent and severity of a variety of

psychosomatic complaints, including headache (See Appendix I). A

frequency score and a severity score were obtained for each of the 17

somatic symptoms. The PSC has proved to be a highly reliable instrument

( r > 0.80 ). It has been demonstrated to be a very sensitive measure
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of psychosomatic distress, discriminating between "norma1" subjects and

those with ideutified psychosomatic complaints (Attanasio, Andrasik,

Blanchard, & Arena, 1984).

4. The Illness-Behavior Experiences questionnaire (See Appendix

J) is a 6·item instrument based on an interview developed by Turkat

(1982). It identifies the participant's parental model of illness

behavior as either avoidant or non—avoidant. It also assesses the

presence or absence of positive and negative social reinforcers for

illness behavior experienced currently and in childhood. Based on the

answer to item #1, subjects were identified as having either an avoidant

parental model or a non-avoidant parental model. The number of

affirmative and negative responses to each question was computed for

each group. No reliability or validity data are available for this

questionnaire.

5. The Hassles Scale (Appendix K) consists of a list of 117

irritating, frustrating, and distressing demands which to some degree

characterize everyday transactions with the environment. Participants

rate the severity of the hassles experienced in the past month.

. Frequency and cumulative intensity scores were calculated. One-month

test—retest data indicate adequate reliability ( r > 0.48-0.79). High

retest reliability might not be expected for such a state-dependent

measure. This scale has been shown to be a better predictor of

concurrent and subsequent psychological symptoms than major life event

scores (Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981).
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6. The Family Environment Scale (FES; Moos & Moos, 1981) is a 90·

item, true-false, self-report measure of the family social climate. It

assesses three dimensions - · relationship, personal growth, and system

maintenance -
— and identifies different family structures (See Appendix

L). Total scores were obtained on 10 separate scales: cohesion,

expressiveness, conflict, independence, achievement orientation,

intellectual-cultural orientation, active-recreational orientation,

moral-religious emphasis, organization, and control.

7. The Index of Marital Satisfaction (IMS; Hudson, 1982) is a

25-item instrument designed to measure perceived problems in the marital

relationship (See Appendix M). Each item is rated on a five-point scale
'

indicating degree of contentment. It has excellent internal consistency

( a - 0.96) and two-hour test-retest stability ( a
-

0.96). It has very

good discriminant and construct validity. Excellent concurrent validity

with the Locke-Wallace Marital Adjustment Test has been demonstrated. A

total satisfaction score was obtained, with higher scores giving

evidence of greater marital dissatisfaction.

8. The Semi-structured Interview (Appendix N) for headache

subjects and family members assesses headache history, headache

characteristics, and behavioral responses of the headache sufferer or

the family member. The interview is designed to identify and quantify

the behavioral responses emitted by the individuals when they feel ill

in general and, more specifically, when they experience headache.

Specific responses assessed include doctor visits, medication intake,

going to bed, leaving work/school, not going to work/school, becoming
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less active, and foregoing activities. Other behavioral responses may

be identified by the subjects.

The interview also assesses the degree to which the chronic

headache problem has affected the individual and the family member.

Subjects rated the degree to which the chronic headache problem has

affected their career, education, personal life, family relations,

homelife satisfaction, and marital satisfaction.

Additionally, the interview assesses the family member's awareness

of and reaction to the occurence of headache in the identified headache

subject, as perceived by the headache subject and by other family

members.

A brief mental status evaluation is embedded in the interview.

This evaluation is intended to help screen out those potential subjects

whose mental status would preclude their full participation in the

study.

9. The Semi-structured Interview for the Orthopedic Subject

(Appendix O) is similar to the interview for the headache subject

described above. It focuses on the orthopedic pain experience, while

exploring the same consequences and ramifications explored for the

headache sufferers.

l0._ Likewise, the Semi-structured Interview for Family of

Orthopedic Subjects (Appendix P) is similar to the interview for the

family of headache sufferers, exploring the ramifications and

consequences of injury-related pain.
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ll. The Daily Headache Diary (Appendix Q) guides the monitoring of

headache activity four times daily for two weeks. The diary includes

the monitoring of mood swings, the occurrence of stressful events, and

the experience of other somatic symptoms.

The sum of the headache ratings was calculated for each day, with

the maximum score - 20. A daily headache index and an overall average

headache index were calculated for each subject. Likewise, subjects

monitor occurrence and severity of stressful events. From these

ratings, an average hassle index was calculated for each day.

Additionally, subjects rate seven moods, or feelings (4 negative moods

and 3 positive moods), on a six-point scale. Daily sums and l4·day

averages of the negative and positive ratings were obtained. Subjects

also rate the severity of six physical symptoms on the same six-point

scale. A daily sum, a 14-day total, and a 14-day average of the symptom

ratings were calculated.

Behavioral responses to headache, such as lying down, discussing

the headache with others, taking medication, or interrupting activities

or plans, are also monitored. Total number of behavioral responses to

headache was calculated for the 14-day diary-keeping period.

Additionally, the awareness by family members of the presence of

headache in the identified headache subject is assessed. On the days

which the headache subject experiences a headache, he/she indicates

whether the other family member is suspected of being aware of the

headache. This report was compared to the reports of awareness by the
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other family member. The degree to which the headache subject

overestimated or underestimated the family awareness was calculated.

12. The Orthopedic Pain Diary (see Appendix R) assesses the same

variables as does the Headache Diary just described, except the

Orthopedic Pain Diary monitors injury-related pain instead of headache

pain.



RESULTS

To explore whether headache sufferers and their family members are

more distressed than normals [Hypothesis 1], these two groups were

compared to standardized norms on three psychological measures. The

scores of headache targets were compared via t·test to standardized

norms for working adults and college students [State-36.584,

Trait-36.972] for the STAI (Speilburger et al, 1983). Also, the

targets' Hassle frequency scores were compared to the adult frequency

norm of 18.9. The correlation between frequency and cumulative

severity, or total score, is 0.95 (Kanner et al, 1981). The BDI scores

of the headache targets were compared to the "borderline" cutting score

of 10. As predicted in Hypothesis 1, the headache targets scored higher

than established norms on the anxiety measures and the Hassle Scale (for

all comparisons ;'s > 2.27 and p < 0.0187). The headache targets scored

within the borderline range on the depression measure. Group means for

these measures are displayed on Table 2. Because of the distribution

differences in males and females in the control target group, scores for

both male and female subgroups are reported.

The scores of the control targets were compared to the same

‘ standardized norms. Group means, including male and female subgroups,

are displayed in Table 2. This group scored no differently than the

normative samples, with the exception of the Hassle score, control

targets endorsing fewer than "normal" hassles.

As shown in Table 2, the two target groups did not differ on their

measure of pain experienced, as measured by the headache/orthopedic pain

32
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Table 2

Comparison Between Scores of Headache Targets and Control Targets

Headache Control
Target Target

M S,D, M S,D, t df p§1~tai1)

Headache/
Pain Index 1.571 0.893 1.606 0.894 -0.11 31 0.4560

BDI 10.333 6.748 4.867 2.997 2.90 31 0.0035
Male 11.000 . 4.000 2.915 . . .
Female 10.294 6.953 5.300 3.093 2.14 25 0.0210

State Anxiety 42.889 10.538 32.600 7.917 3.12 31 0.0020
Male 43.000 . 38.000 7.969 . . .
Female 42.882 10.862 29.900 6.707 3.40 25 0.0010

Trait Anxiety 42.772 9.857 33.333 6.925 3.10 31 0.002
Male 50.000 . 35.600 5.595 . . .
Female 42.294 9.989 32.200 7.509 2.76 25 0.005

Hassle Score 54.333 36.763 19.600 12.844 3.48 31 0.001
Male 52.000 . 27.800 17.796 . . .
Female 54.471 37.890 15.500 7.735 3.19 25 0.002

Hassle # 32.333 25.097 12.467 8.210 2.93 31 0.003
Male 35.000 . 16.800 12.194 . . .
Female 32.176 25.861 10.300 4.808 2.63 25 0.007

Marital
(dis)satis-
faction 44.455 12.201 35.167 3.430 1.80 15 0.046

Male . . 37.500 0.707 . . .
Female _ 44.455 12.201 34.000 3.741 2.28 14 0.027

Quality of
Life 3.765 0.903 4.143 0.770 -1.24 29 0.113
Male 4.000 . 3.800 0.837 . . .
Female 3.750 0.931 4.333 0.707 -1.16 18 0.145
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indices. Yet, as predicted, compared to the orthopedic control targets,

the headache targets were more depressed, more anxious, endorsed more

items on the Hassle Scale, and rated those hassles as more bothersome.

Headache sufferers indicated more marital dissatisfaction than did

orthopedic targets, But these two groups rated their quality of life

similarly. Since the headache target group was more heavily weighted

with females than was the control target group, comparisons of the

females in these two groups were conducted to explore a possible sex

bias. No such bias was found. Female headache sufferers were more

distressed than female control targets, as shown in Table 2. Taken

together these results suggest that chronicity of pain, not the pain

level, is related to psychological distress.

The scores of the headache family members were compared to the

same standardized norms. However, in contrast to the prediction, the

headache family members did not score higher than standardized norms on

the BDI, the STAI, or the Hassle Scale. In fact, they tended to score

lower than normative samples. Group mean scores are displayed on Table

3.

The scores of the control family members were likewise compared to

standardized norms of the three psychological measures. This group

scored no_differently than the normative samples. Group means are

displayed on Table 3.

Family members of the headache targets scored no differently than

the family members of the control targets on the same psychological

measures. (See Table 3) And both groups were not dissimilar to the
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Table 3

Comparison Between Scores of Headache Family and Control Family

Headache Control
Family Family

M S,D, t df pgl-tail)

Headache
Index 0.109 0.136 0.326 0.491 -1.80 31 0.041

BDI 5.333 3.865 6.200 6.050 -0.50 31 0.311
Male 4.667 4.163 2.833 1.941 1.01 16 0.155
Female 6.667 3.077 8.444 6.894 -0.59 13 0.285

State Anxiety 29.833 6.555 35.467 14.147 -1.51 31 0.070
Male 29.083 5.333 27.833 4.355 0.49 16 0.310
Female 31.333 8.914 40.555 16.295 -1.26 13 0.117

Trait Anxiety 32.556 9.294 37.667 9.897 -1.53 31 0.069
Male 29.167 6.645 32.167 3.312 -1.03 16 0.151
Female 39.333 10.671 41.333 11.258 -0.34 13 0.344

Hassle Score 23.389 17.047 34.667 25.432 -1.52 31 0.069
Male 20.417 16.676 21.333 8.335 -0.13 16 0.450
Female 29.333 17.682 43.556 29.433 -1.06 13 0.155

Hassle # 15.833 11.036 20.467 11.070 -1.20 31 0.120
Male 14.500 11.540 16.833 5.845 -0.46 16 0.323
Female 18.500 10.407 22.889 13.289 -0.68 13 0.257

Marital
(dis)satis-
faction 36.583 11.611 38.500 6.626 -0.37 16 0.357

Male 36.583 11.611 37.750 8.381 -0.18 14 0.427
Female. . . 40.000 1.414 . . .
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normal population, suggesting that the emotional climate within the

headache family is not notably disturbed. As with the two target

groups, these family groups were further broken down by sex and

evaluated for sex bias. No sex bias was found, as shown in Table 3.

Compared to their own family members, headache sufferers were more

depressed, more anxious, endorsed more items on the Hassle Scale and

rated them as more bothersome, or intense (t>2.5, p<0.0075 on every

measure). This result is interesting because the target and family

share a variety of environmental.and interpersonal stimuli, yet only the

target endorsed abnormally high levels of psychological distress and

experienced a headache problem.

In summary, these results do not challenge the conceptualization

of the family as a potential source of stress for a headache·prone

member, or vice versa. However, the headache family members were no

more distressed than "normal", according to the global measures used to

assess distress. The results do suggest that there is something about

the extended experience of chronic pain that is more distressing than

the experience of acute pain.

Hypothesis 2 predicted that greater headache problems would be

correlated with greater personal distress. Therefore, Pearson Product

Moment correlations were conducted to explore the relationship between

the headache targets' pain index and (l) their own scores on the

psychological measures, (2) their families' scores on the psychological

measures, (3) their marital satisfaction ratings, and (4) their

experience with other somatic symptoms as determined by PSC scores. As
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shown in Table 4, the 14-day average headache index of the headache

targets was only weakly related or negligibly related to their own

global ratings of depression (BDI), anxiety (STAI), hassles, marital

satisfaction (IMS), or life satisfaction (from semi-structured

interview). Stronger relationship existed between average headache

index and global rating of somatic complaints (PSC). In other words,

the greater headache problems were not correlated with higher scores on

the global measures of psychological distress, but were strongly

correlated with psychosomatic distress.

Targets' headache activity was virtually unrelated to their

families' ratings on the same measures. These correlations are shown

on Table 5.

It could be argued that when exploring the relationship of the

targets' pain indices and personal distress, it is more appropriate to

compare the 14-day average headache index to measures of emotional and

somatic status monitored during the same l4—day period, rather than to

global measures. Correlations using only daily diary ratings of

headache and distress were calculated. Table 6 displays the Pearson

— Product Moment correlations between the targets' 14-day average headache

index and targets' and families' average ratings of daily moods,

hassles, and somatic symptoms during the same 14-day period. While only

personal hassles and family hassles were significantly correlated with

headache activity, the correlations with physical symptoms and negative

mood approached significance.
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Table 4

Correlations Between Target's Average Headache Index
and Global Target Measures

Average Headache Index

r # obs p

BDI 0.2787 18 0.131

State Anxiety 0.2775 18 0.132

Trait Anxiety -0.0101 18 0.484

Hassle Score 0.2412 18 0.167
U

Marital (dis)satisfaction 0.2486 ll 0.230

PSC 0.7092 17 0.001

Quality of Life -0.2178 18 0.201
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Table 5

Correlations Between Target's Average Headache Index
and Global Family Measures

Average Headache Index

r # obs p

BDI 0.1351 18 0.296

State Anxiety 0.2292 18 0.180

Trait Anxiety 0.0114 18 0.482

Hassle Score 0.0100 18 0.484

Marital (dis)satisfaction 0.0245 12 0.470

PSC . 0.1540 18 0.271
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Table 6

Correlations Between Target's Average Headache Index
and Average Diary Ratings

Average Headache Index

.:. Log _x>.

Positive Mood -0.2535 18 0.155

Negative Mood 0.3434
.18

0.081

Physical Symptoms 0.3953 18 0.052

Hassle 0.7316 18 0.000

Family Positive Mood 0.0409 18 0.436

Family Negative Mood 0.2034 18 0.209

Family Physical Symptoms 0.0657 18 0.398

Family Hassle 0.4190 18 0.042
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Attention was then turned to daily variations in diary data.

Pearson Product Moment correlations were computed between each target’s

daily headache indices and the following variables: (l) daily positive

mood ratings, (2) daily negative mood ratings, (3) daily somatic symptom

ratings, (4) and daily ratings of stressful events, or hassles. Each

target’s daily headache index was paired with the four variable ratings

on the same day (day n). Then all 18 subjects’ daily correlations were

averaged to determine a mean correlation for each of the 14 days. [See

Hypothesis 3.] Results are displayed on Table 7. On average, the

targets' daily headache index was not significantly correlated with

their own negative mood, positive mood, physical status, or hassle

ratings on the same day. However, the correlation with hassles

approached significance.

Cross·lagged correlations were also conducted. Each day’s (day n)

headache index was paired with the four variables as reported on the day

immediately preceding (day n-1) and the day immediately following (day

n+l). [See Hypotheses 4 and 5, respectively.] As before, all 18

subjects' daily correlations were averaged to determine a mean

correlation for each of the 13 days. Results are displayed on Tables 8

and 9, respectively. On average, the targets' daily headache index was

not significantly correlated with the their own negative mood, positive

mood, somatic symptoms, or hassle ratings on either day n·l or day n+l.

However, the correlations with hassles approached significance.

Similar analyses were conducted to test the hypothesis that the

targets' headache activity is related to their families' stresses. The
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Table 7

Correlations Between Targets' Headache Index
on Day n and Variables on Day n

Headache Index

1: _L_ g-range

Negative Mood 0.2350 14 0.4125 0.0261-0.9547

Positive Mood -0.2377 14 0.4007 0.0035-0.9828

Physical Symptoms 0.2598 14 0.3524 0.0291-0.7881

Hassle 0.4654 14 0.1195 0.0045-0.7138

Family Negative Mood 0.1035 14 0.3951 0.0115-0.9601

Family Positive Mood ‘0.0l00 14 0.6646 0.l406·0.9852

Family Physical 0.0358 14 0.4639 0.0259·0.9422
Symptoms

Family Hassle 0.2952 14 0.3812 0.062l·0.l856
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family variables to be tested were (1) the family members' daily rating

of positive mood, (2) the family members' daily rating of negative mood,

(3) family members' daily somatic symptoms ratings, and (4)

familymembers' daily ratings of stressful events, or hassles. Pearson

Product Moment correlations between each of the target's daily headache

indices and each of the four family variables obtained on the same day

(day n) were computed. As described above, average correlations were

then calculated for each of the 14 days. Results are shown on Table 7.

On average, the targets' daily headache index was not significantly

correlated with the families' mood ratings, somatic symptoms, or hassle

ratings on the same day.

Then cross-lagged correlations were computed in which each

target's daily headache indices were paired with each of the four family

variables on days n-1 and days n+1. Again, average correlations were

computed for each of 13 days. [See Hypotheses 4 and 5, respectively.]

As shown on Table 8 and Table 9, respectively, the targets' daily

headache index was not significantly correlated with the family ratings

of moods, physical symptoms, or hassles from either the previous day or

the following day.

In sumary, daily variations in these independent variables were

not significantly related to daily fluctuations in headache activity,

although target hassles showed a trend toward significance. (See

Appendices S, T, U, and V for intrapersonal correlations.) Further, of

the eight independent variables explored, only the average target

hassles and average family hassles were significantly related to overall
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Table 8

Correlations Between Target's Headache Index
on Day n and Variables on Day n-1

Headache Index

r gg _¤;· range

Negative Mood 0.2058 13 0.4453 0.0l03·O.7776

Positive Mood -0.1970 13 0.4641 0.0l98·0.9581

Physical Symptoms 0.2270 13 0.4836 0.0073-0.9871

Hassle 0.4589 13 0.1195 0.0001-0.5459

Family Negative Mood 0.1447 13 0.4501 0.0084-0.9475

Family Positive Mood -0.0312 13 0.6104 0.1043-0.9820

Family Physical 0.0634 13 0.4059 0.0l56·0.8715
Symptoms

Family Hassle 0.2660 13 0.3328 0.0066-0.9511
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Table 9

Correlations Between Target's Headache Index
on Day n and Variables on Day n+l

Headache Index

r jggbä ___g__ Q-range

Negative Mood 0.1406 13 0.5929 0.0535~0.9534

Positive Mood -0.0843 13 0.5608 0.2007-0.9028

Physical Symptoms 0.1697 13 0.4626 0.0957-0.8908 .

Hassle 0.4209 13 0.1435 0.0038·0.4499

Family Negative Mood 0.0839 13 0.4792 0.0742-0.9919

Family Positive Mood 0.0171 13 0.6056 0.1763-0.9713

Family Physical 0.0101 13 0.4769 0.0928-0.9039
Symptoms

Family Hassle 0.2881 13 0.3312 0.0430-0.9794
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headache activity. Interestingly, these hassle variables were the only

variables individually defined by the subjects themselves. In other

words, the subjects themselves identified their own most salient hassles

and rated them daily, resulting in their hassle index. Also, hassles

were the only variables associated with observable, external conditions

or events. The other variables were ratings of internal conditions
1

(mood and somatic sensation).

Taken together these results yield only limited support for the

theory that stress can initiate or exacerbate headache, suggesting only

that environmental variables may be significant stressors for thos

individuals prone to headache. Thus the predictive ability of target

. and family variables identified in this study is suspect.

To explore the question of predictive ability, the variables were

submitted to the all possible regressions procedure. This procedure was

preferred over sequential methods because (1) the sequential methods

give only one answer without displaying the results on a large number of

subset models, and (2) they can't handle multicollinearity (Myers,

1986). There is no certainty that the truly best model will survive

sequential procedures or will even be produced computationally. Full

information is only attained from the use of all possible regressions.

After all possible regressions had been generated, the conceptual

prediction criterion, Cp, was used to reduce the number of candidate

models to a relatively small set. The Cp statistic is an estimate of

model error, or a performance measure of the predictive ability of the

model. Cp penalizes the model for being too big (overspecified) or too
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small (underspecified), thus reducing variance and bias, respectively

(Myers,l986).

Next, the candidate models were further investigated via standard

regression procedures, which revealed the R·square for the whole model,

the contribution of the individual regressors to the model, the measure

of variance inflation, and the damage inflicted by collinearity. As

expected, the strongest prediction of headache activity came from the

model of same-day (day n) regressors. [See Table 10.] This model

included two main effects, target hassles and symptoms, and two

interactions, target positive mood-symptoms and family positive mood-

hassles.

However, the models representing individual and family variables

from the previous day (day n·l) were weak, but significant, predictors

of headache activity on day n. Salient models are displayed on Table

ll. Model A consisting of two main effects, target hassle and symptoms,

was the most explanatory. Model B and Model C represent the

combinations of family variables on day n-1 which best predicted target

headache on day n. Model B consists of two main effects, family

negative mood and family symptoms, plus two interactions of family

hassles-positive mood and family positive mood-symptoms, Model C has

only one_main effect, family symptoms, but three interactions, family

hassles-positive mood, family positive mood-negative mood, and family

positive mood-symptoms.

Headache activity on day n was a weak predictor of the headache

sufferer's intrapersonal condition and, to a lesser extent, the —
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Table 10

Regression Model for Headache Index on Day N

Model A t p variance inflation

Hassle -8.729 0.0001 1.035
Symptom 4.692 0.0001 3.640
Family Positive mood-Hassle 4.091 0.0001 1.075
Positive mood-Symptom -3.138 0.0019 3.584

R-square-0.3517 F-30.78 Prob>F—0.0001 Collinearity cond.<0.354
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Table 11

Models for Predicting Headache Index on Day N with Regressors from N-1

Mgdel A L. .2. variance inflation

Hassle 8.75 0.0001 1.030
Symptoms 2.61 0.0095 7.400

R-square-0.2097 F-8.79 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<0.664

Mgdel ß L. .2. variance inflation

Family Negative mood 2.501 0.0131 1.127
Family Symptoms 1.836 0.0678 5.618
Family Hassles-Positive mood 3.714 0.0003 1.026
Family Positive mood-Symptoms -2.074 0.0393 5.397

R-square-0.1091 F-6.486 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<4.644

L ..12.. var;ance inflation

Family Symptoms 2.307 0.0188 5.303
Family Hass1es·Positive mood 3.694 0.0003 1.027
Family Positive mood-

Negative mood 2.587 0.0103 1.075
Family Positive mood-Symptoms -2.532 0.0121 5.338

R-square-0.1109 F-6.608 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<4.53
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condition of the family member on the following day (day n+l). Salient

models are displayed on Table 12. Model A consists of two main effects

and two interactions, target hassles, symptoms, hassles-positive mood,

positive mood·symptoms. Model B consists of one main effect,

targetsymptoms, and two interactions, target hassles-positive mood and

target positive mood-symptoms, Similarly„ Model C and Model D represent

family variables on day n+l affected by headache activity on day n.

Model C includes family symptoms, hassles-positive mood, positive mood-

symptoms, positive mood-negative mood. Model D is the same as Model C

minus one regressor.

Although these models were significant predictors, none were
~

strong predictors of headache activity (as measured by R·square). This

suggests a "noisy system" in which other variable(s) are active. The

most likely candidate might be individual differences (ID). To explore

this possibility, the more explanatory models from days n, n-l, and n+l

were re·evaluated with the general linear models procedure, which

tolerates categorical and continuous variables. This procedure allowed

the variability from subjects to be isolated (blocked) from the original

regressors and then added to the model as an additional regressor (ID).

This allows us to look at the effect of the original regressors minus

the influence of individual differences upon them. The results are shown

in Tables 13, 14, and 15. This procedure assumes the headache model is

operant in all subjects. Since there is evidence that the group

clinically known as tension headache sufferers is markedly

heterogeneous, this procedural assumption may be questionable.
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Table 12

Models for Predicting Regressors on Day N+l From Headache Index on Day N

M2Q£l.A E. .2. variance Inflation

Hassles 1.697 0.0912 2.372
Symptoms 3.836 0.0002 4.825
Hassles-Positive mood 3.183 0.0017 3.238
Positive mood-Symptoms -3.200 0.0016 5.034

R—square—0.2063 F·l4.5S6 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<4.81

MQQ£l.§ E. .2. vagience lnilatiog

Symptoms 5.553 0.0001 3.478
Hassles-Positive mood 6.829 0.0001 1.375
Positive mood-Symptoms -4.739 0.0001 3.692

R-square-0.1961 F—18.296 Prob>F•0.0001 Collinearity cond.<3.S7

mie}; L. .12.. vagiance inflation

Family Symptoms 1.719 0.0871 5.242
Family Hassles·Positive mood 4.377 0.0001 1.040
Family Positive mood-Symptoms -2.172 0.0310 5.244
Family Positive mood-

Negative mood 1.617 0.1074 1.074

R-square-0.1047 F—6.l96 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<4.49

Mogel Q L. .2. vagiance inflation

Family Symptoms 0.1881 0.0613 5.190
Family Hassles·Positive mood 4.493 0.0001 1.034
Family Positive mood-Symptoms -2.140 0.0334 5.243

R—square-0.0936 F-7.334 Prob>F-0.0001 Collinearity cond.<4.352
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Table 13

Result of General Linear Procedure on Day N Model

Model A df F P > F

ID 17 6.64 0.001
Hassle 1 4.64 0.032
Symptom 1 11.87 0.007
Family Positive mood-Hassle 1 5.19 0.024
Positive mood-Symptom 1 9.48 0.002

R-square-0.5784 Model F—va1ue-13.72 P > F - 0.0001
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Table 14

Result of General Linear Procedure on Day N·l Models

Mggel A gf _§ P > F

ID 17 8.77 0.001
Hassle 1 10.50 0.014
Symptom 1 4.11 0.439

R-square-0.5252 Model F-value 11.45 P>F—0.000l

M&.1.} if.EID

17 12.24 0.001
Family Negative mood 1 2.96 0.087
Family Symptoms 1 0.28 0.600
Family Hassles·Positive mood 1 0.30 0.582
Family Positive mood—symptoms 1 0.01 0.943

R-square-0.5689 Model F-value- 12.25 P>F— 0.0001
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Table 15

Result of General Linear Procedure on Day N+l Models

Mgdgl A gf _§
E > F

ID 17 8.95 0.0001
Hassles 1 7.96 0.0052
Symptoms 1 2.27 0.1335
Hassles-Positive mood 1 10.50 0.0014
Positive mood-Symptoms 1 4.11 0.0439

R-square-0.5426 Model F·va1ue- 11.69 P>F-0.0001

Ma4aLß if .E t.P>F

ID 17 8.47 0.0001
Symptoms 1 0.01 0.9046
Hassles-Positive mood 1 2.27 0.0905
Positive mood·Symptoms 1 0.61 0.4358

R-square-0.5250 Model F-value 11.50 P>F—0.0001

Mgdglc gf _E P>F

ID 17 10.17 0.0001
Family Symptoms 1 0.07 0.7864
Family Hass1es—Positive mood 1 1.31 0.2535
Family Positive mood·Symptoms 1 0.00 0.9761
Family Positive mood-Negative mood 1 0.12 0.7341

_ R-square-0.5253 Model F-va1ue—l0.28 P>F-0.0001

M9.d.¢J..I2 if.EID

. 17 10.47 0.0001
Family Symptoms 1 0.07 0.7903
Family Hassles—Positive mood 1 1.40 0.2384
Family Positive mood-Symptoms 1 0.00 0.9721

R-square-0.5251 Model F-value-10.83 P>F-0.0001
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Indeed, inclusion of subject variability as a regressor in the

models dramatically increased the predictive ability of the models, as

indicated by the larger R-square. In all cases, ID became the strongest

individual contributor to the model. Yet, in some cases, the

otherregressors continued to be significant, though weaker, contributors

to the model. Both the regression procedure and the general linear

procedure are reasonable methods of evaluating the predictive ability of

the models and their components. However, comparing the results of both

procedures suggests that effects of the regression variables (mood,

somatic symptoms, and hassles) are highly dependent on the individual.

Another way exists to evaluate the relationship between the
l

headache activity and the intrapersonal and familial variables, while

neutralizing individual differences. That strategy involves the use of

the averages of the variables in question. Each target's 14-day

averages of these variables were entered into all possible regressions

procedure. Table 16 shows the contribution of each of the single

variable models to the explanation of mean headache activity.

Individually, target hassles was a moderately strong predictor of

headache activity. The other regressors lacked notable prediction.

As before, the Cp statistic was used to select (from all the

possible models) a few candidate models to evaluate further, using

standard or general linear regression procedures. (When average scores

are used, these two regression procedures yield identical results.) As

shown in Table 17, models including the headache sufferers' average

moods, somatic symptoms, and environmental stressors in a two·week
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Table 16

Prediction of Mean Headache Index by Singular Regressors

Mean Regression Variablgs R-sguare

Targa

Hassles 0.535

Symptoms 0.163

Negative mood 0.117

Positive mood 0.064

&..¤¤.i.l¥

Hassles 0.175

Negative mood 0.041

Positive mood 0.002

Symptoms 0.000
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Table 17

Candidate Models of Mean Target Variables Predicting Mean Headache Index

Model A gf _F
E > F

Symptoms 1 11.47 0.0054
Hassles-Positive mood 1 12.60 0.0040
Hassles-Symptoms 1 5.22 0.0413
Positive mood-Symptoms 1 17.33 0.0013
Negative mood·Symptoms 1 4.01 0.0679

R·square-0.8046 Model F-value-9.89 P>F-0.0006

Mgdel Q gf _E P > E

Symptoms 1 21.83 0.0004
Hassles-Positive mood 1 23.00 0.0003
Positive mood-Symptoms 1 15.71 0.0014

R—square-0.7024 Model F-value-11.02 P>F-0.0006

Model Q gf _§ P > F

Negative mood 1 4.33 0.0596
Symptoms 1 12.23 0.0044
Hassles-Positive mood 1 5.78 0.0333
Positive mood·Symptoms 1 7.25 0.0196
Hass1es—Negative mood 1 3.96 0.0699

R-square-0.7813 Model F-value- 8.58 P>F-0.0012
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period strongly predicted their average headache activity level during

that time. However, as shown in Table 18, the family members' average

moods, somatic symptoms, and hassles were considerably less predictive

of the target's average headache activity.

The models using variable means were more predictive of average

overall headache activity than were the models using daily variable

measures predictive of headache activity day•to-day. Several factors

could explain this result. First, the stressors examined in this study

may have a cumulative effect which is a better predictor of overall

headache activity. Perhaps the duration of stress, as well as level or

type of stress, is critical to the elicitation or severity of headache.

Second, some individuals (especially family members) endorsed very

little variability when monitoring the variables. Small variability in

the independent variable makes it difficult to demonstrate significant

relationship to the dependent variable. Third, according to the central

limit theorem, it is reasonable to assume that averages follow normal

distributions. However, the day-to-day variations may not meet that

assumption of normality, thus hampering the regression. Finally,

inspection of individual data revealed that the general stress model

explored in this study was operant within subjects to varying degrees

day—to—day. For example, 65% of the subjects endorsed isomorphic

changes in hassles and headache activity greater than 50% of the time.

In other words, most subjects followed the predicted isomorphic pattern

most of the time, but frequently failed to follow the pattern. Focus on
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Table 18

Candidate Models of Mean Family Variables Predicting Mean Headache Index

Mogel A gf _£ P > F

Negative mood 1 2.02 0.1784
Positive mood 1 1.68 0.2176
Hassles·Positive mood 1 4.60 0.0514
Hassles-Negative mood 1 1.61 0.2272

R-square-0.3102 Model F-va1ue- 1.46 P>F-0.2698

LQ§iL§ Qi l Lil

Negative mood 1 1.38 0.2600
Hassles-Positive mood 1 2.95 0.1077
Positive mood-Symptoms 1 0.71 0.4124

R-square-0.2432 Model F-va1ue- 1.50 P>F-0.2578

Model c gi _E F > F

Positive mood 1 0.71 0.4136
Hassles-Positive mood 1 3.57 0.0795
Positive mood-Negative mood 1 0.73 0.4063

R-square-0.2315 Model F-va1ue- 1.41 P>F-0.2825

Model Q gf _§ P > F

Positive mood 1 1.70 0.2144
Hassles-Positive mood 1 4.00 0.0670‘ Positive mood-Negative mood 1 1.53 0.2385
Hassles-Negative mood 1 1.00 0.3347

R-square-0.2866 Model F·value— 1.31 P>F-0.2866

Model § gi _§ P > F

Hassles-Positive mood 1 2.86 0.1117
Positive mood-Symptoms 1 0.15 0.7040

R-square-0.1687 Model F-value- 1.52 P>F-0.2500
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day-to-day fluctuations may have masked, or washed out, a significant

trend which became more evident over a two·week period.

The previous analyses have focused on biopsychosocial variables,

especially family variables, as potential stressors contributing to the

occurence of headache. The following analyses focus on the family as

potential social reinforcers and models for illness behavior, thus

contributing to the headache problem.

According to headache targets' responses to the Illness Behavior

Experience Questionnaire, parental modeling of avoidance of

responsibility when ill did not predict the target's tendency to avoid

responsibility when ill. Using Fisher's Exact Test (Blalock, 1972) to
l

explore Hypothesis 6, the targets who identified their parents as

avoiders were no more likely to identify themselves as avoidant than

were targets who identified their parents as non·avoiders (p-0.278).

Likewise, those targets who, as children, were allowed to miss school,

chores, or work when ill were equally likely to identify themselves as

avoiders or non-avoiders (p-0.ll7). Similarly, the targets who

identified themselves as avoiders were no more likely than non·avoiders

to endorse receipt of special attention when ill, either currently

(p—0.593) or during childhood (p-0.611). Data from the Illness Behavior

Experience Questionnaire and the Fisher Exact probability are displayed

on Table 19. These results suggest that neither modeling, nor negative

reinforcement, nor positive reinforcement affect the headache sufferer's

inclination to avoid activities when ill. However, these results should
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Table 19

Data for Fisher Exact Test

NO YES

YES

SQglgggggg Cell A Cell B Cell C Cell D P {1-tailj

Question

1 2 6 5 2 5 0.278

1 3 5 7 3 3 0.563

2 3 9 3 2 4 0.117

2 5 9 5 3 1 0.593

2 6 10 7 1 0 0.611
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be accepted guardedly, since only 18 subjects were distributed into four

cells during the Fisher’s Exact Test.

For each item on the Illness Behavior Experience Questionnaire,

the headache index of those targets who answered in the affirmative was

compared (via t·test) to that of targets who answered negatively. [See

Hypothesis 7.] Those who affirmed that they now receive negative

reinforcement when ill did not differ in headache activity from those

who denied receipt of negative reinforcement. Similarly, those who

affirmed that they now receive positive reinforcement when ill did not

differ in headache activity from those who denied receipt of positive

reinforcement. Likewise, those who affirmed childhood history of

negative or positive reinforcement for being ill did not differ in

headache activity from those who denied such reinforcement history.

However, the subject size of comparison groups was disproportionate

(e.g., 12 vs 6, 4 vs 14) and small, casting doubt on the results. In

fact, only one target denied receiving special support when ill as a

child, thus making it impossible to conduct a t-test with the remaining

group of 17 targets who affirmed receipt of such reinforcement.

To further explore the possibility that learning of the target's

illness behavior may be occurring within the family [Hypothesis 8],

attention was focused on the degree to which the family was aware of the

target's headache. Family members are more likely to reinforce the

headache sufferer (e.g., give special assistance or attention) if they

are aware of the headache occurence. Also, in families where members

are less aware of another member's symptoms, learning of illness
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behavior response is less likely to take place. Therefore, these family

members are less likely to report somatic symptoms or illness behaviors

than are families who are more aware of each other's symptoms. An

awareness quotient (# of hits per # of observations) was calculated for

each family. As a group, the family members were aware of target

headaches only 50.7% of the time. Four family members were aware 100%

of the time. Five family members were aware 51-72% of the time. Six

family members were aware 20-50% of the time, while three family members

were aware only 10% of the time.'

Pearson Product Moment correlations were calculated between the

awareness quotient and (1) the member's PSC score and (2) the total

number of somatic symptoms recorded by the family member on the diary.

Neither the PSC score nor the number of somatic complaints endorsed on

the diary were significantly correlated with the family member's

awareness of headache within the target.

Although the number of illness responses emitted by the target in

response to his/her headache was expected to contribute to the family's

awareness of the headache condition, this did not prove to be so.

Additionally, cohesiveness and expressiveness within the family were

expected to be related to family awareness of the target's headache

condition. Pearson correlations indicated that only cohesiveness was

moderately related to awareness, while expressiveness was not related.

Pearson Product Moment correlations between the awareness quotient and

these variables are displayed on Table 20. None of these relationships
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Table 20

Correlations Between Awareness and Other Measures

Awareness Quotient

Measures _; _g cases

Cohesion 0.3708 0.071 17

Expressiveness 0.0801 0.494 17

# Illness Responses 0.0352 0.447 17

Target Total # Symptoms 0.3999 0.056 17

Family Total # Symptoms -0.2915 0.128 17

PSC -0.0875 0.369 17
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was strong enough to meet inclusion criteria of a-0.05 for stepwise

regression.

When asked to guess whether their family member was aware of

his/her headache, the target could make two kinds of errors - -

overestimation or underestimation. Degree of overestimation - number of

overestimates per number of guesses. Degree of underestimation - number

of underestimates per number of guesses. As a group, the targets

overestimated family awareness of headache only 7.7% of the time. Ten

targets made no overestimation errors. Four targets made overestimation

errors greater than 10% of the time, with only one target overestimating

greater than 50% of the time. The targets underestimated family
i

awareness of headache only 13.6% of the time. Nine targets made no

underestimation errors. Six targets made underestimation errors greater

than 10% of the time, with only one target underestimating greater than

50% of the time.

Pearson correlations were utilized to explore the relationship of

such errors to the target's (1) mood, (2) number of physical symptoms

experienced, (3) the number of illness behaviors emitted in response to

headache, (4) marital satisfaction, and (5) life satisfaction. The

results, displayed on Tables 21 and 22, suggest that estimation errors

are mildly related to target distress, with overestimation being

slightly more related than underestimation to some distress measures

[Hypothesis 9]. Unfortunately, the small sample size reduces the chance

of these correlations reaching significance.
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Table 21

Correlations Between Overestimation and Other Measures

Overestimation

Measures Ä
_g#

Illness Responses 0.225 0.193 17

BDI 0.251 0.166 17

State Anxiety 0.389 0.061 17

Trait Anxiety 0.179 0.245 17

Target Marital (dis)Satisfaction 0.325 0.165 11

Family Marital (dis)Satisfaction 0.402 0.110 11

Quality of Life -0.263 0.154 17

# Symptoms -0.175 0.251 17

PSC 0.124 0.324 17

Cohesion 0.130 0.309 17

Expressiveness 0.013 0.480 17

Conflict 0.513 0.017 17

Organization 0.254 0.162 17
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Table 22

Correlations Between Underestimation and Other Measures

Underestimation

Measures _; _g

Illness Responses 0.237 0.180 17

BDI -0.024 0.463 17

State Anxiety -0.197 0.483 17

Trait Anxiety -0.012 0.483 17

Target Marital (dis)Satisfaction 0.317 0.171 11

Family Marital (dis)Satisfaction 0.556 0.038 ll

Quality of Life 0.135 0.302 17

# Symptoms -0.137 0.299 17

PSC -0.169 0.266 17

Cohesion 0.179, 0.246 17

Expressiveness 0.118 0.325 17

Conflict -0.166 0.262 17

Organization -0.141 0.294 17
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To explore the relationship of underestimation and overestimation

to the target's perception of the family environment [Hypothesis 9],

Pearson correlations were computed for salient FES subscales with both

overestimation and underestimation. Results are displayed on Table 2l

and Table 22, respectively. Greater overestimation was clearly related

to the targets' perception of greater family conflict. Other

relationships were weaker or negligible. Unfortunately, limited sample

size and within group variance decreases the confidence with which these

results can be accepted. .
·



DISCUSSION

The chronic tension headache sufferers in this study rated their

pain level to be equally severe to the pain level ratings of control

subjects who had recently sustained an orthopedic injury. Yet, as

expected, the headache targets were more depressed, more anxious, and

more hassled than the control targets who experienced similar levels of

pain. This heightened distress level of the headache targets is likely

related to the chronic nature of their pain.

The experience of chronic pain, in this case chronic headache,

seemed to be more demoralizing than the experience of an acute pain

condition. This is supported by the literature devoted to the cognitive

conceptualization of chronic pain, which indicates there are profound

psychological ramifications when pain does not subside. The general

explanation is that chronic pain sufferers come to feel increasingly

vulnerable due to a diminished evaluation of their coping resources.

The resulting anxiety, discouragement, disappointment, guilt, self—

blame, sadness, hopelessness, helplessness, and anger are likely to

activate depressogenic cognitions in a final comon pathway of

depression (Covington, 1982; Hendler, 1984; Lefebvre, 1981; Rosenstiel &

_ Keefe, 1983).

Specific studies of the psychological functioning of headache

sufferers have highlighted the distressing nature of chronic headache

pain. Andrasik et al (1982) comprehensively assessed the psychological

functioning of four headache populations. Subjects were diagnosed as

having migraine, muscle contraction, combined, or cluster headaches.

69
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Chronic muscle tension headache subjects were found to display the most

pronounced and varied psychological distress of all groups. Further,

the pattern of distress among the four groups was positively related to

the frequency of headache but negatively related to severity of

headache. Similarly, Sternbach, Dalessio, Kunzel, & Bowman (1980) found

psychological distress to be directly related to "pain density."

Blanchard, Radnitz, Evans, Schwarz, Neff, & Gerardi (1986) administered

17 psychological measures to irritable bowel sufferers, chronic tension

headache sufferers, migraineurs, and normal controls. While irritable

bowel subjects were the most distressed, tension headache subjects were

a close second, followed by migraineurs and normal controls,
~

respectively.

Headache sufferers in the present study were also more distressed

than standardized norms, their own family members, and the control

family members. In fact, contrary to prediction, these latter three

groups were quite similar to each other in terms of global measures of

distress. Family members of the headache subjects were expected to be

more distressed than standardized norms, orthopedic controls or their

family members based on the assumption that living with a family member

who has a chronic pain condition would be quite stressful. Complaining

and ventilation by the chronic pain sufferer is reported as being

frequently met by sarcasm on the part of family members. Also when

family schedules are upset as a consequence of one member's chronic

pain, anger on the part of the other family members is likely (Eimer,

1989). Further, based on the prediction that the headache sufferers
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were being impacted by heightened stress within the family environment,

disturbances in affect, elevated hassle scores, and numerous somatic

complaints were expected in the headache family. But these expectations

were not borne out. The headache family members were not more

distressed than the normal population, suggesting that living with a

chronic headache sufferer is not particularly stressful or these family

members had adapted well to an undesirable situation.

Although, the headache family members did not endorse high levels

of stress, one cannot conclude the family is not a source of stress for

the headache-prone member. First, the headache subjects had other

family members who were not assessed. Second, case by case inspection

of diary data revealed nine of the 18 headache subjects identified

family problems or concerns as one of their most salient daily hassles.

Finally, perhaps Henryk·Gutt & Rees (1973) were correct in suggesting

that headache-prone individuals react maladaptively to stressors that

would be experienced as innocuous by normals.

The severity of the headache problem, as measured by average

headache index, was virtually unrelated to global measures of family

distress and only mildly related to the targets' own global scores. A

slightly different pattern emerged when daily self-monitoring data was

correlated with headache activity. When mean diary ratings were

compared, average headache activity was strongly correlated to the

target's own mean hassle index. Family’s mean hassle index, target's

mean physical symptom index, and target's mean mood rating were weakly·

to-moderately correlated to mean headache severity. And of these
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comparisons, only average ratings of target hassles and family hassles

were correlated with overall headache activity at a level that reached

significance.

There is substantial agreement (heavily anecdotal) among

clinicians that stressful experiences precede tension headaches.

However, the relationship between the report of stress and onset of

headache has not been adequately studied. Arena et al. (1984) had a

mixed group of chronic headache sufferers record daily levels of anger,

anxiety, and depression on visual analogue scales. A cross-lagged

analysis failed to demonstrate any time·dependent relationship.

The present study was similar to the Arena et al. (1984) study in

that it utilized diary data. However, this study differed in that all

headache subjects had tension headache diagnoses. Also, this study

assessed somatic and environmental variables in addition to affective

states, and included family members in the assessment. In contrast to

other studies, affect was broken down into simpler components (e.g.,

angry, worried, down or blue, stressed, happy, calm, energetic) for

diary monitoring. Subjects were not asked to monitor levels of such

complex constructs as depression or anxiety. This study attempted to

determine through daily measurement if tension headache is related to

affective states, physical symptoms, and idiosyncratic hassles, as

either consequence or cause. Therefore, considerable attention was

given to day-to-day fluctuations in diary measures.

Day-to-day fluctuations in headache activity were not shown to be

significantly related to any of the target variables or family variables
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on the same day. Cross-lagged correlations failed to demonstrate any

time-dependent relationship between daily headache fluctuations and any

of the independent variables. Thus, similar to the results of Arena et

al. (1984), these findings fail to support the diathesis/stress theory

that a headache-prone individual's stress level impacts his headache

activity. In other words, the results here indicate that increased

stress, as measured by this study's variables, does not precede

increased headache activity. However, the cross-lagged correlations are

difficult to interpret because the data are not truly independent. For

example, ll of the l8 headache subjects (61%) had a headache every day.

All the headache subjects had headaches on at least seven of the 14 days

monitored. Additionally, among the grand total of 252 days monitored by

the 18 headache targets, only 29 days were headache-free. Thus, since

day n, day n-l, and day n+l are all likely to be headache days,

correlations between variables on these days are bound to be confounded.

Had targets experienced more, consecutive headache-free days results

might be more confidently interpretable.

Psychosocial stress has long been implicated as a precipitating

factor in tension headache. However, the evidence linking stress to

headache has been mainly suggestlve. This study attempted to isolate

some of these factors and identify their relative influence on headache

activity. However, the findings were less than encouraging. Although,

average diary ratings of target and family hassles were significantly

related to overall headache activity, these relationships were washed

out when day·to-day variations were examined. This suggests that
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hassles may have a cumulative effect. Perhaps the duration of hassles,

as well as the level and type of hassles, is an important consideration.

Perhaps the effects would have been stronger if the sample size had been

larger, if diary data had been obtained from all family members, or if

positive and negative moods had been more idiosyncratically defined, as

was done with hassles.

Yet, despite the experimental limitations, several combinations

(models) of the mean individual variables (hassles, symptoms, negative

mood and positive mood) were highly predictive of average headache

severity for the 14-day assessment period.

While there has been relatively little research attempting to

identify and quantify factors exacerbating headache, even less emphasis

has been placed on the identification of factors that maintain chronic

headache, It is a plausible hypothesis that certain exacerbating

factors may also operate to maintain the headache, For example,

recurrent exposure to stressful environments might act as a maintaining

factor. At the behavioral level, as with other disorders, a number of

social learning factors may prolong the occurrence of tension headache

' (Fordyce, 1976; Wooley, Blackwell, & Winget, 1978). Preliminary

evidence suggests that certain pain behaviors (e.g., verbal pain

complaints, inactivity, frequent medication use) might be maintained

through interaction of the sufferer with his/her environment.

Specifically, attention (secondary gain) for symptoms, the pleasant

subjective experience often accompanying certain analgesics, or use of

the symptom to avoid unpleasant environmental demands are factors that
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can increase the probability of subsequent pain, thus maintaining the

problem. Support for the potential role of these factors has primarily

been reported in the context of more traditional chronic-pain problems

(Fordyce, 1976) rather than recurrent or intermittent pain such as

headache. However, the research indicating the presence of tension

headache in the absence of heightened skeletal muscle activity suggests

the need to look at other areas, such as the possible contribution of

such alternative behavioral factors (Philips, 1977b, 1978).

To explore the role of social learning factors in maintaining

recurrent headache, this study employed the Illness Behavior Experience

Questionnaire. Data from this questionnaire did not support the

l

hypotheses concerning the effects of role models, positive reinforcers,

or negative reinforcers on headache activity or illness behavior. These

results are in contrast to the findings of Fordyce (1976) or Wooley et

al. (1978), who have conducted several studies of the effects of

learning on illness behavior. In summary, they found that the illness

role is shaped by three types of influences: (1) vicarious learning via

modeling, especially in childhood; (2) direct social reinforcement of

illness behavior by family, friends, and health professionals; and (3)

avoidance learning. Failure of this study to demonstrate learning

effects might be due to the small sample size, the unknown psychometric

properties of the instrument, or the dependence on subjects' awareness,

perception, and childhood memory of reinforcers or models. Perhaps

different information would have been obtained via interview of current
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family and family-of-origin or via monitoring of illness behavior and

family response. —

Illness behavior associated with headache is more likely to be

reinforced when others are aware of the headache. However, as potential

social reinforcers, the family members, as a group, were only aware of

the targets' headache 50% of the time. Greater family awareness was

mildly to moderately related to greater number of physical symptoms

experienced by the target and to family cohesiveness, or commitment to

helping and supporting one another. The families who were more aware

were not perceived to be more expressive, nor did their headache target

emit more illness responses. Inspection of the data revealed that the

headache sufferers tended not to withdraw from daily life involvements

due to their headaches. Rather, they tended to persist in daily

activities despite their pain. Such persistence in activity may explain

why family members were unaware of half the headaches experienced by the

targets during the 14-day monitoring period. Also, if family awareness

of a member's headache is irregular, then most likely family

reinforcement, in the form of attention or support, is also irregular.

Based on learning theory, irregular reinforcement schedules may be more

potent than predictable reinforcement schedules in maintaining illness

responses and headache activity of the headache-prone member.

The targets were fairly accurate at estimating family awareness of

their headache. As a group, the targets overestimated only 7.7% of the

time and underestimated only 13.6% of the time. Only four targets

overestimated more than 10% of the time, while only six underestimated
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more than 10% of the time. With so little variance in estimation

errors, it was difficult to explore with confidence the relationship of

these errors to other target or family characteristics. However, the

results tended to support the hypothesis that greater overestimation by

the target of family awareness is related to greater distress in the

target, as demonstrated by measures of target mood, greater marital

dissatisfaction, greater family conflict, and lower life satisfaction

ratings. That is, if the target overestimates family awareness of

his/her headache, the target may not receive the amount of support

he/she expects in times of pain. Such unmet expectations may lead to

distress. While these results should be accepted guardedly, they

suggest an interesting phenomenon which might be further explored with a

larger sample group.

As previously summarized, the results of this study lend at least

limited support to some of the hypotheses, but no support to others.

Such disappointing results could be due, at least in part, to the small

sample size. It is unfortunate that so few subjects were evaluated with

so many different measures. Also, the lack of variance within some of

the data (e.g., measures of overestimation and underestimation) may have

diminished the possibility of finding strong results. Further, it is

possible that some of the assessment tools (e.g., the diary, the lllness

Behavior Experience Questionnaire) lacked adequate sensitivity to the

variables intended for study. Or perhaps the subjects themselves lacked

the capacity or motivation to be sensitive to the study variables.

Blanchard, Andrasik, Neff, Jurish, & O'Keefe (1981) found that headache
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patients may not be accurate reporters of their thoughts, feelings, or

behaviors. Finally, some of the reported headache activity may have

been analgesic-induced. There is accumulating evidence that all

analgesics can provoke chronic headache if taken for a sufflciently long

time and in a sufficiently high dosage (Diener, Dichgans, Scholz,

Geiselhart, Gerber, & Bille, 1989; Kudrow, 1976; Medina & Diamond,

1977). Analgesic headache is a dull, diffuse headache which is present

in the morning and lasts all day. Discontinuation of drug intake at

first leads to an increase in headache activity (rebound headache) and

to symptoms of autonomic dysfunction such as nausea, vomiting,

tachycardia, and sleep disturbances. Fifteen of the eighteen headache

targets endorsed daily use of some sort of analgesic, perhaps

exacerbating their headache problem and confounding the results

attributed to stress.

In retrospect, some suggestions could be made which would improve

the current study or future related studies. For example, headache

targets could be weaned off their analgesics prior to inception of diary

monitoring, thus eliminating the confound of medication-rebound

headache. However, potential subjects might resist such intervention

and decline to participate, thus hampering acquisitlon of subject

sample. _Relatedly, the number of subjects should be increased to allow

more confidence in results. More subjects may have eliminated problems

of small variance and small cell size which hampered analyses.

Also, modifications to the diary could prove helpful. For

example, the diary kept by the family could be modified to include their
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reaction to the target's pain (e.g., how the family member recognized

the target's pain, what the family member thought or felt about the

target's pain, what the family member did in response to the target's

pain, and rating of effectiveness of that response). Inclusion of such

monitoring would serve to validate related responses in the Semi-

structured Interview and the Illness-Behavior Experience questionnaire.

The same inclusions would allow examination of patterns of interpersonal

reactions (e.g., reciprocity, reinforcement, cycles) which the current

study presumed influenced the pain experience. The study also presumed

that early learning experiences contributed to the development of

illness behaviors/responses. The Illness-Behavior Experience

questionnaire, as previously stated, is arguably a weak tool for

assessing presence/absence of models or reinforcers for illness

behaviors. It could be eliminated, and questions concerning modeling

and reinforcement history could be pursued during the Semi-structured

Interview. The target's responses could be validated by interviewing

the family of origin and the current family regarding these subjects.

The present study included only one member of the headache

‘
target's family. Expanding the assessment to include most or all family

members would give a fuller picture of the family ”climate" (stresses,

emotions), potentiating greater understanding of the impact of the

family environment on headache activity. Interviews and diaries

appropriate for older children and adolescents could be created to

facilitate this expansion.
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Despite these suggestions and criticisms, the current study offers

some contribution to the headache literature. Unlike, much of the

headache research, this study clearly defines its headache population

and does not combine subjects with a variety of headache problems into

one comparison group. Additionally, unlike many studies that consider

only global measures, this study includes_daily self·report of

psychological variables, physiological variables, and actual behaviors.

While many studies have explored the effects of laboratory

stressors on headache activity, relatively little empirical research

exists on the role of naturally occurring stressors in the etiology and

maintenance of chronic tension headache. In this study, subjects
l

monitored a variety of affective responses, somatic symptoms, and

environmental stressors. The temporal relationships between these

naturally occuring stressors and headache activity were explored through

cross-lagged correlations. Failure to find temporal relationships

corresponds to the results of a similar study (Arena et al., 1984).

Unique to this study, is the evaluation of the family as a

potential source of stress for a headache·prone member. No other study

has reported actual assessment data on family members of chronic tension

headache sufferers. Overall headache activity of the target was shown

to be correlated to average family hassle ratings. The results of this

study suggest that environmental stressors (hassles) within the entire

family may be a potential stressor for the headache-prone individual.

Correlation and regression analyses in this study provide more

questions than answers concerning the link between stress and headache
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activity. The present findings suggest the occurrence of tension

headache to be a function of factors other than, or in addition to,

those assessed in this study.
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Informed Consent Form
for Headache Manber

I understand that I am participating in a study designed to
investigate muscle oontracton (tension) headaches and its relationship
to family-functioning. I understard that my participation is
voluntary and that I can discontinue my participation at any tine.

I understand that I will be asked to:

l. Keep daily records of headache symptoms ard other bodily symptars.
Daily diary sheets will be provided. I will mke daily reoordings
which will take approximtely five minutes to curplete, for three
weeks. I will not discuss my diary information with other family
manbers.

2. I will give consent to have my physician contacted to request that
he give medical informtion about my diaqnosis ard medical
treatnent. In order for ne to be eligible for treatment, I
understand my physician mst confirm a diaqmsis of headaches and
indicate there are no oontraidications to my participation.

3. I will be interviewed ccncerning my medical history ard my
problem with headaches. This interview will take approximately -30-45 minuta.

4. I will be given several psychologiml tests to assess my current
psychological status. I will also be given questionnaires to
assess my family envirmnent. These tests will take no nore than
1 l/2 hours. Sam of the questions may be of a personal nature,
andIannotreguiredtoansuerq11esti¤1st!1atmuse¤etobe
unccrnfortable.

5. My family rrurbers will also participate in this study. 'l‘hey will
be asked to give informtim about my headache problem. Their
participation is required for ue to receive treatmaxt for
headaches at a reduced fee.

'l'herearer¤mjorrisksassociateiwit\1thisstidyotl‘¤erthan
the possible mild disoanfort involved in answering sone of the
questims.

As a result of my participatim in this assesmmt study, I will
beoare eligible for treatment designed for taisicn headache. I may
also benefit by gaining a better of myself.

My participation in the study my be terminated at the discretion
of the experimmter beause:

l. I regularly fail to keep appointments ard fail to mke up missed
appointnents;

2. I fail to keep adeguate records of my daily physical synptans ard
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nadication use; or

3. if other physical or psychological problans preclude my
participation.

I understand that it is the intait of the investigator to
maintain confidaitiality. Information will be lapt in a lod<ed file
cabinet. I will be seen at the Psychological Services Center, and my
participation as a client for this clihic will all be kept
oonfidaitial.

This research project has been approved by the Hunan Services
Research Carmittee. Questions about the project =h^··‘·*

he directed to
the co-prin-{nie investigators: Dr. Daaby Neff, or Susan
Brcyles, · « Dr. Steve Zaccaro, chair of the Human Studies
Conmittee, · nr Mr. Charles Haring, chair of the Instituticnal
Review Board, .

If I have any questions about the project, t.ray are written below.
·

Ihavereadanddounderstandtheaboveanidfreelyconisenttotrie
procedures described.

Date Participant

Bcperinnanter
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Informed Consent Form
for Injured Member

l understand that I am participating in a study designed to

investigate injury-related pain and its relationship to

family-functioning. I understand that my participation is

voluntary and that I can discontinue my participation at any time.

I understand that I will be asked to:

l. Keep daily records of paln symptoms and other bodily —

symptoms. Daily diary sheets will be provided. I will

make daily recordings which will take approximately five
minutes to complete, for two weeks. I will not discuss
my diary information with other family members.

2. I will give consent to have my physician contacted to
request that he give medical Information about my diagnosis
and medical treatment. A

3. I will be interviewed concerning my medlcal history and my
injury. This interview wlll take approximately 30 minutes.

4. I will be given several psychological tests to assess my_

current psychological status. I will also be given
questionnaires to assess my family environment. These tests

‘ will take no more than l hour. Some of the questions
may be of a personal nature, and I m not required to answer
questions that cause me to be uncomfortable.

5. My family will also participate ln this study. They will be

asked to give information about my injury.

There are no major risks associated with thls study other
than the possible mild dlscomfort involved ln answering some of
the questions.

As a result of my partlclpatlon ln thls assessment study,

I may also benefit by gaining a better understanding of myself.

Hy participation in this study may be termlnated at the

discretlon of the experimenter because:

l. I fall to keep adequate records of my dally physical symptuns
and medication use; or

2. if other physical or psychological problems preclude my
‘

‘ participation.

I understand that lt ls the lntent of the lnvestlgator to
malntaln confldentlallty. Information will be kept ln a locked
file cablnet. I wlll be seen at the Psychological Servlces
Center, and my participation in thls project will be kept
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confidential. If however any information is presented that
indicates I am a danger to myself or others, appropriate
therapeutic intervention will be taken.

This research project has been approved by the Human Services

Research Caunittee. Questions about the project should be
dir•c·-“ to the co—principle ‘·~··‘igators: Or. Debby Neff,

or Susan Broyles, *· Dr. Steve Zaccaro, chair of

tue numan Studies Committee,
‘

or Mr. Fh•nI|I uaring,

chair of the Institutional Review Board, z .

If I have any questions about the project, they are written below.

I have read and do understand the above and freely consent to

the procedures described. '

Date Participant

Experimenter
‘
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Release of Records

I, , hereby request

that furnish the medical records

relating to the diagnosis and/or treatment of my headache

problem and/or other medical problems to:

Dr. Debra F. Neff
Psychological Services Center

‘

Department of Psychology
Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, Va. 24061

Address

Date

Witness

Date
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Ühvsician Evaluation Form

Re: Physician:
Signature

Phone: V
Date:

l. ls there anv medical information which would indicate that this person
should not be permitted to participate in the program outlined in the
accompanving letter? No _ Yes _

lf vos, please specifv.

2. Diagnosis of headache problem. Check all which apply.

__ migralne

__ tension (muscle contraction)

_____ mixed (tensl¤n·migralne)

__ cluster

__ other medical problem (please lndicate)

3. Hhat dlagnostlc tests have been conducted? Results?

___ x-rays

neurologlcal tests

__ brain scsns

_____ EEG

__ others (please apeclfy)

6. Hut medicatlona have been prescribed? (Please list.) Hav effective

were they?

5. Date of last complete physical exaalnation

‘ 6. ls there anything else of importance you can tell us about this patient?
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Infccned Consent Fom for
Non-headache Menber

I understand mat I am participating in a study designed to

investigate tension (nuscle-ccntracticn headache) ard its relationship

tc family functioning. I urderstand that my participation is

voluntary, and I can discontinue my participation at any tiue.

I understand that I will be asked to:

1. keepdaily records of headache sgmptam ard other bodily synptms.

Daily diary sheet: will be govided. I will nuke daily remrdends

which will take approxinutely five minutes to curplete for two

weeks. I will not disciss my diary information with other familymembers. ‘
2. I will be interviewed about my mdical history, my own headaches

(if any), ard the headache experience of the family meter who

is seekinq help for prcblem headaches. Tru.1 interview willtake

30-45 minute.

3. I will be given several psychological tests to assess my

psychologiml sutus. I will also be given questimnaires to

assess my psycrnologial status. I will also be given

quetimnaires to assess my fanily sxvircmuxt. These tests

will take approutixmtely l l/2 hours. Sam of the questions
maybeofapersaulnatnrre, ardIamnotreqLxiredtoar¤swer
questions that aus ne to be unouutortable.

4. my participation uekns it possible for a unbe: of my fanily to
receive t.r•a¤1¤1t for tuuion headachss at a rducd fe.

'merearenouejor risksassociatedwitixthisstzadyotrerthanttwe
possible mild disouatort involved in answering sun ot the qxutiom.

Iunybenetitfrcathisstidybygainirugabetterwdcsurdüxq
of my faily ¤¤I¤er’s headadse pzobleu.

Myparticipetionintrnstxdymybetazuürutedattrndiscetiax
ot the experiuuzter beausez

1. Iregularly fail tokeqapguoirxtanntsardfail tounkempmissed

appointuentsz
-2.

I fail tokeepadequaterecnrdsofmyovmdailysynqatuuudrlqr
f¤ily’s sywtau.

3. If other physial or psychological gzobleue preclude my
participetim.
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I uznderstand that it is the intent of the investigator tc maintainconfiéentiality. Infoztnation will be kept in a locked file caoinet.I will be seen at ehe Psychological Services Center, ard myparticipation as a client for dus clinic will all be keptconfidential.

This research project has been approvei by the Huren SubjectsResearch Ccmnittee. Questions about the project =*“·ld he directed tothe co-pr‘·—···‘·—‘·· investiqatcrsz Dr. Debby Neff, or SusanBroyles, Dr. Steve Zaccaro, chair of the numan StudiesComnittee, or Mr. Qwarlee Warinq, chair of the
Institutional Review Board,

If I have any questions about the project, they are written below.

Ihave readazddourderstarddeaboveudfreelyconunttodue
proceiures described.

Date Pa.rt.icipant

Bqzuzmenter
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Informed Consent Form for
Non-Injured Member

I understand that I am participating in a study designed to
investigate inJury·related pain and its relationship to family
functioning. I understand that my participation is voluntary, and I
can discontinue my participation at any time.

I understand that I will be asked to:

I. keep daily records of headache symptoms and other bodily
symptoms. Daily diary sheets will be provided. I will

make daily recordings which will take approximately five

minutes to complete for two weeks. I will not discuss
my diary information with other family members.

2. I wlll be interviewed about my medical history, my headaches
(if any), and the experience of the family member who is
injured. This interview will take 20-30 minutes. ·

3. I will be given several psychologlcal tests to assess my
psychological status. I will also be given questionnaires
to assess my family environment. These tests will take

approximately l hour. Some of the questions may be of a

personal nature, and I am not required to answer questions

that cause me to be uncomfortable.

There are no major risks associated with this study other than the

possible mild dlscomfort involved in answerlng some of the questions.

I may benefit from this study by galning a better understanding
of my family member’s injury-related dlfflculties.

My participation in the study may be termlnated at the dlscretlon

of the experimenter because:
_

l. I fail to keep adequate records of my own dally symptoms and
my famIly's symptoms.

2. lf other physical or psychologlcal problems preclude my
participation.

' I understand that it Is the Intent of the lnvestlgator to
maintain confidentlality. Information will be kept In a locked flle

° cabinet. l will be seen at the Psychological Services Center, and my

participation in this research will all be kept confldential.

This research project has been approved by the Human Subjects
Research Committee. Questions about the project should be directed to

the co-principle investlgatorss Dr. Debby Neff, or Susan
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Broyles, Dr. Steve Zaccaro, Chair of the Human Studies

Committee, ; or Hr. Charles uaring, chair of the Institutional

Review Board,
’

.

If I have any questions about the project, they are written below.

I have read and do understand the above and freely consent to the

procedures described.

Date Participant

Experimenter
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BECK IAVENTORY

> Date

On this questlonnaire are groups of statements. Please read each group of statements carefully. Then pick
out the one statement in each group which best describes the way you have been feeling the usr wl:l:lt.
INCLIJDING room Circle the number beside the statement you picked. If several starements in the group
seem to apply equally well. circle each one. Be sure to read all the statements in each group before
maltlng your choice.

I 0 I do not feel sad. I1 0 I have not lost interest in other people.
I I feel sad. I I am less interested in other people than I used to be.
1 I am sad all the time and I can

‘t
snap oul of it. 2 I have lost most of my interest ln other people.

J I am so sad or unhappy that I can °t stand lt. J I have lost all of my interest ln other people.

2 0_ I am not panicularly dlscouraged about lhe future. IJ 0 I make ÜQCISIOIII about u well as I ever could.
I I feel dlscouraged about the future. I I put off making declstons more than I used to.
1 I feel I have nothing ro look forward to. 2 I have greater ÜIHICIIIU in making declslons than before.
J I feel that the future IS hopeless and that things cannot J I can 't make decisions at all anylnore.

lmpfflve.
I4 0 Idonlfeelllookanyworsethanlusedto.

J 0 I do not feel like a failure. I I am womed that I am looking old or unattractive.
I I feel I have failed more than the average person. 2 I feel IIIII there re permanent changes in my appearance '
2 As I look back on my life. all I can see is a lot of failures. that make fl'! look unanraetrve.
J I feel I am a complete failure u a person. 3 I believe that I look ugly.

4 0 I get aa much satisfactton out of things as I used to. I! 0 I can work about n well as before.‘
I I don °t enyoy things the way I used to. I It takes an ex¤a elfort to get stannd at doing something.
1 I don'! get real sausfactton GII of anything anymore. 2 I have to push myself very hard to do anything.
J I am dlssatlslied or bored with everything. J I can 't do any wort at all.

5 0 I don't feel partlcularly gullty. I6 0 I can sleep aa well aa usual.
I I feel gullty a good part of the time. I I don't sleep as well as I used to.
Z I feel quite guilty most of tlle time. 2 I wake up I-Z hours GIIIRI than usual and firld lt hard to get
J I feel guilty all of the ume. back to sleep.

3 lwakeupseveral I|@I’$äI"ÜlY|$IlI$¢¢l0lII¢¢I|III¢|¢I
6 0 I don’t feel I am being punished. back to sleep.

I I feel I may be punlshed.
Z I expect I0 be punrshed. I7 0 I don't get more tired than usual.
J I feel I am being punished. I I get tired lnore easily than I used to.

Z I get tlred from doing almost nything.
7 0 I don't feel disappotnted in myself. J I am too tired to do anytbtng.

I I am dtsappointed In myself.
Z I arn disgusted with myself. II 0 My appettte Is no worae than usual.
Jlhsternyself. I Myappertreisnotngoodasitusedrobe.

Z Myappetitais lnucltworsenow.
I Oldonlfeellarltanyworsethananybodyelse. Jlhavenompetrrauallanynsore.

I I am cntleal of myself for my weaknesana or mtstakea.
2 I blarne myself all the time for my faulta. IQ 0 I havea‘t lost much weiß. if any. lately.
J I blame myself for everything bd th! hqpna. I I have Inet more duo 5 pounda. I aln purposely trying to lose weight

2 Ihavelostmorethan lüpounds. byeating less. Yast. Hol
9 0 Idon‘thave ulymaltrbudktllingmyulf. J Ihavelostrnorethan Iäpounda.

I IIIIVCÜQIQHIIÜ Iaginyselhbinl wouldnolcarry
thernout. Z6 Olamnomoreworrtodaborrtlnyhealthrllanusual.

Zlwouldliketoklllmyself. llamworrledaboutphystcalptoblenlssrlenasachesartd
J Iwouldkillrnyselfiflhadthecbusce. PII|\I1M|IßCllI0l§lZGGOIIIIXl0II.

2 Iamvary womed0niltphys•calproblernsandit'shardto
II Oldonlcryanyntnretllnlusilal. thinkofmuenalse.

lleryrnorenowthanlusedto. Jlarnsowornedaboutmyphyslealproblernsthallcsnnot
Zlcryallthetsmenotn. lhrrtkaboutanyrbrngelae.
J Iuaedto.benletoer·y.butnowIcan‘tcryeventlloirgltI

watnto. ZI Olhavenotnonendanyteeenreltangainrnylrnerestinsex.
- IIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIÄIIIBIIIIIIIIIÄION.

II Olantnomoreirrltundnowtharsleverant. Zlanllnuchlesaitlaarestadlnsexnow.
Ilgerarnoyedorimundnloreeaadythanluaedto. Jlhavelostllnereatinseaeomplesaly.
Z I eelirrltnndalltheunlenow.
Jldontgetimtetndarallbyulethangstnarusadtoimtse

me.

lteprorarenom wilhoutauthnr‘ses$a• wrtnnneoeae¤ianotpesrni‘¤ed. Aültior•leopiesarnIlorparnus•sonro•ra•llnssealennybeobtatnnd
fr¤m:CENTEl®lCOGNI'I'I ETIIERAPY, I!oonl602. IJJ SoutlsJ&hSnn•. Phllatlphin. PA I9l04
{lvl. Ip un Y ß M 0
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SELFEVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Developed by C. D. Spielberger. R. L. Gorsuch and R. Luehene

STA! IGN! I4
NAME

DATEDIRECTIONS:A number of statements which people have
used te deecribe themselvee exe given below. Reed eech state-
ment and then blecken in the appropriate cirele te the right ef Ä
the statement to indicate how you feel right now, that is, et ä S

‘
the moment. There sre no right or wrong answers. De
netspendtoo much time on eny one statement but give the answer Z z < =which seenu to describe your present feeling best. F 5 8 !

1. I feel ulm .......................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

2. I feel secure ...............................,...................................................................... Q Q Q Q

3. I am tene .......................................................................................................... Q Q Q
‘Q

4. I ern regretful .................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

5. I feel et eeee ...................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

6. I feel ume ........................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

7. I em peeeently worrying over peeeible miefertunu ...................................... Q Q Q Q

8. I feel reeted ........................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

9. I feel enrion .................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

10. Ifeel comfortable .............................................................................................. Q Q Q Q

11. I feel self-eonlldent .......................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

12. I feel nerven ......................... ........................................................................... Q Q Q Q

13. I am jieeery ........................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

· 14. I feel "hi|h etr¤¤|” .......................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

15. I ern rehsed ...................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

10. Ifedeurhe .-................................................................................................. Q Q Q Q

17. I em werrlerl .............................................. .............-......................„................. Q Q Q Q

19. I feel ever-eeeited end “r•ttled" .................................................................... Q Q Q Q

19. I led jeyfel ...............................................„....................................................... Q Q Q Q

20. Ifeelplnnnt ...............................................................„................................... . Q Q Q Q

Ä CONSULTINQ PSYGHOLOGISTS PIISI
STI ¢eIe|e Avenue, Ide Alte, Cüenle Ill!
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$!l.F·¢VALUATION QUESTIONNAIRI

efei roh! I-2

NAME uns

DIRECTIONS: A number of statements which people have
used to deecribe themselves ere given below. Read eech state-

_
g

ment end then blacken in the appropriate circle to the right of Q *the statement to mdicate how you generoüy feel. There are no
S

Show

you generally feel. a Q ;

21. I feel pleaaant Q Q Q Q

22. I tire quickly Q Q Q Q

23. I feel like crying Q Q Q Q

zelwiahlcouldbeaeheppyaaotliereseemtobe ............................................ Q Q Q Q

25. Iamloaingouton things b•causeIcan’t makeupmymindsoonenough .... Q Q _Q Q .

26. I feel rested ........................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

27. I am
"¤•|¤„

cool. and c¤llected” .............................,...................,.................... Q Q Q Q

Ztlfeeldiatdißcultieearepilingupsothatlcannotoveroomethem .......... Q Q Q Q

29. I worry too much over something thet really doee¤'t matter ...................... Q Q Q Q

30. I am happy ........................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

31. Iam inclined to take things hard .................................................................. Q Q Q Q

32. I lack ••lf·c¤nflde¤ce ........................................................................................ Q Q Q Q

33. I feel eecure ...................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

34.Itry¤evoidlaeiligecriehordile•xlty ........................................................ Q Q Q Q

35. I fed hhe .......................................................................................................... Q Q Q Q

36. Iemennt .............................................. ........................................................ Q Q Q Q

37.Someu¤lmportantthoughtrumthroughmymindandbodxes•m• .......... Q Q Q Q

36.Ihkedüappoin¤¤e¤teaokeenlythatIcan'tputthemoixtofmymind .... Q Q Q Q

39. I am e seeady pereoa ........................................................................................ Q Q Q Q
i

40. Igetinaeuteoftemiouorturmoilultliinkovermyrecentconoernaand

interute ............................................................................................................ Q Q Q Q
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SYMPTOM CHECKLIST

DIRECTIONS: In the blanks to the right of the symptoms, indicate the fre uenc
and intensity of the symptoms, according to the scales beT5w$__—”x

Freguency Scores Intensity Scores

1. not a problem 1. not a problem
2. occurs about once a month 2. slightly bothersome when it occurs
3. occurs about once a week 3. moderately bothersome when it occurs

4. occurs several times a week 4. severely bothersome when it occurs
5. occurs daily 5. extremely bothersome when it occurs

Freguency Score Intensity Score

Headaches 1. 2.
‘

Backaches 3. 4.

Gastric ulcer 5. 6.

Stomach pain 7. 8.

Asthma 9. 10. _

Spastic colitus 11. 12.

Insomnia 13. 14.

High blood pressure 15. 16.

Fatigue 17. 18.

Depression 19. 20.

Nausea 21. 22.

General stiffness 23. 24.

Heart palpitation 25. 26.

Eye pain associated with reading 27. 28.

Diarrhea/constipation 29. 30. ______

Dizziness 31. 32. ______

Heakness 33. 34. ____
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ILLNESS · BEHAVIOR EXPERIENCES

l. When Sjther of your parents were ill, did either one have to
stop work, chorea, or other activities?

Z, When you feel ill, do you often have to stop what you are
doing •

- auch aa household chores, tasks at job/school, or
other activities?

3. When you were ill as a child, did you often miss school,
choree, or work?

4. When either parent was ill, did he/she receive special
support, attention, or encouragement to help him/her with
the illness?

S. When you feel ill, is there anyone who provides special
' support, attention, or encouragement to help you feel

better?

6. When you were ill as a child, was there anyone who provided
special support, attention, or encouragement to help you
feel better?
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l

The Hassles Scale

Directions: Hassles are irritants that can range frcm minor annoyahces

to fairly najor pressures, problans, or difficulties. They can occur few or

many time.
Listed in the center of the following pages are a number of ways in which

a person can feel hassled. First, circle the hassles that have happened to

youintheätmonth. Thenlookatthenunbersontherigtztofttaitars you

circled. Indicate by circling a 1, 2, or 3 how SEVHRE each of the circled
hasslehasbeenforyouihtkapastnonth. Ifahassle<:1idnotoc<:.1ri.x1t)·1e

last mnth vb t·UI‘ circle it.

SEVHRITY
3

' ‘ l. Scnawhat severe
” ‘

2. mderately severe •

3. Extrenely severe

(1) Misplacing or losing things l 2 3

(2) Tmublescua neighbors 1
‘

2 3 ·

(3) Social obligations _ 1 2 3

(4) Incmsiderate smokers 1 2 3

(5) Troubling thoughts about your future 1 2 3

(6) 'nnughts about death
I

1 2 3

(7) Health [of a fmxilynsvber 1 32 3

(8)N¤t6x¤u;h¤¤tayfox*clotl'1i11g ~ 1 2 3

(9)·N¤ts¤xghm¤ney§¤rk¤xsirxg
~-

1 2 3
U

(10)l
cmcems about may A 1 2 3

3(_ll)”conc¤meabo¤1tgett·.i.:1gcredit
·'

3
1 1 2 3

(12) dmoerr1s·abonxt°x1¤ray~ for 1 2 3
’ I

(13) cwes you ¤¤ay
’ 1 2 3 '

‘
V

Z.y(.l4) Financial responsibility for sanaaxeh
1

- who does¤'t live with you 1 2 3

(-15) Qxttim dan cn electricity, vater, etc. 1 2 3 _

(16) too mich
l

_ 1 2 3

(17) Use of alwhol
n

- _ l 2 3
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.. 3 .:;·.·n.;: 3¤.;¤=
2. !Iod¢:a:e1(· sezerc

3. Extremely sevcre

(18) Personal use of drugs 1 2 3
‘

(19) ’1)oo many responmibilicies 1 2 3

· (20) Daciaiona aboun: having children V 1 2 3

(21) Non-family rnunbus living in your )·¤uae 1 2 3

(22) Q1'! for pen; 1 2 3

(23) Planning unls 1 2 3

(24) Cuscunad about th mming of life 1 2 3

(25) Trouble rolaxing 1 2

3(26)'lronble nnnking thciaime. 1 2 3

(27) Pnwlun getting along with fellov
uctluare 1 2 3

(28) 0.m:¤¤¤orc1i•1u giveyuuahaxd —
um 1 2 3

(29) Ihn! maintenance (inside) 1 2 3

(30) Omnrnu ebnut job security 1 2 3

(31) wncernn abcut retizwst · 1 2 3

(32) oc cm: of wrk 1 2 3

(33) X'I'C_1¥KC\I'!H’|I§kÜlti$
‘

1 2 3 _

(34)‘Dm':: li):e f•l1a)éwr)¤•¤ 1 2 3

(35) (Not sgugh nuny fc: uic n•¤a••it1•• 1 2 3

(36) rbt mcugh mnuy for_fo::l · 1 2 3

(37) 'ho uuny in¤¤'zupLi¤·n 1 2 3

(38) Lh¤•p•¤t•d.¤:;nny 1 2 3

· (39) '))¤o udn um an hat 1 2 3

(40) )hvingÖt¤ unit 1 2 3

(41) Guzzi! about accidmu ·
Q

1 2 3

(42) Being lcnely
‘

1 2 3

(43)u::«¤gt¤¤¤1ey£¢z)¤•1ch¤x¤ 1 2 3
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1. 5 ·qe·ma; ~e~.·e:e

2. >4.:e:a;;1 eat:

3. Exzrcmel . era

(44) Fear of ccnircntaticn L 2 E

(45) Financial securitv 1 2 °
(46) Silly practical misuakes 1 2 3

(47) Inability to express yoiirself 1 2 3

(48) Physial illness l 2 3
(49) Side effects of nediation 1 2 3

(50) Ccncerns about xredical treatnumz 1 2 3
(51) Physical agpearence 1 2 3
(S2) Eber of rejectim 1 2 3
(53) Diffiaxlties with getting uregnent 1 2 3

(54) Sexual pr¢1¤¤ that result fzcm _
ghysicel problem 1 2 3

(S5)Sexue1 prdxluu other than thoee
resultinu frau physical pmcblau 1 2 3

(S6) Ccncerne about health in 1 2 3

(57) N¤: seeing enough peqale 1 2 3
(58) Friends or, relative: too Ear avav 1 2 3

(S9) mals. _ 1 2 3
(60) um ‘ ‘

1 2 1
(61) luintuxana 1 2 3
(62) Filling cu: fomi · 1 2 3

(63) bhiqfbothod deterioreticm 1 2 3
A

{64) Financing chi1dren's education 1 2 3

165) Pzdalus with uployeg 1 2 3
-

:66)P!$1l—GIj$d\„!C¤@2„|’I§8NIlI‘If)!l!l|'l]„ 2 3

167) Declining physical abilities 1 2 3

- 168) Bein; exploited 1 2 3

$69) Omcerne about bodily functiuas 1 2 3
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-. ·—.ie:.(:-¤ ·r lexere

E. Extremelv sev=:e

(70) Rising prices of mmm goods 1 2 3

(71) vor getting res: l .2 3

(72) Plot getting encsch sleep 1 J 3

(73) Problem with aging carents 1 2 3

(74) Problem vim your children 1 2 3

(75) Prdzlem wim persons vounqer man
vourselt 1 2 3

(76) P:-cblexe with your lover 1 2 3

(77) Difficulizes seeing or hearing 1 2 3

(78) Overloaded with family responsibilities 1 2 3

(79) 'Doo (mny things to do 1 2 3

(80) Undxallezging work 1 2 3

(81) Cmoernaabcutnaeting highstardards · 1 2 3

(82) Financial dealings with friends grt
aaqxmintanoes 1 2 3

(83) Jw dissatisfacticm 1 2 3

(84) kbrries about kcisions to id! 1 2 3

(85) 'l‘r¤ub1e vith reading, writing or
spelling abilities _ 1 2 3

(861 'lbo mny 1 2 3

(87) Prmluu with divcrce or seosratim 1 2 3

. (88) Trouble vim arithmtic skills 1 2 3

(89) msip
l

· 1 2 3

(90) legal prmlem 1 2 3

(91) Omarns about (night 1 2 3

to do 1 2 3

(93) 'lelevisim 1 2 3

(94) Not exough personal energy 1 2 3
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2. Yoderarelv severe

3. Exrremely severe

(95) Concems mour personal enezuy 1 3 3

(96)Fee1c¤nfl;·::ed over what co do 1 2 3

(97) Reuters over past decisions 1 2 3

(98) Mensrrual (period) problem 1 2 3

(99) 'Ihe wearber 1 2 3

(100) Niqhtneres 1 2 3

(101) ccnceme about qerrmg ahead 1 2 3

(102) Hassles fzun bose or supervisor 1 2 3

l

(103) Difticultiee with friends 1 2 3

(104) bbt enough rum tor tenily 1 2 3

(105) Transporrarim pmblun 1 2 3

(106) Nor emugh ¤¤1ey for £!‘§h§’.'Zl£i¤‘\ ~ 1 2 3

(107) mr enough mney for enrerueimnnr
ard recreericn 1 2 3

(108) Shqzpim 1 2 3

(109) Prejudice and diecrimibnticn orbete 1 2 3

(110) Ptwutty, inveeuuenre or russ 1 2 3

(111) ®C¢'!I$hC.Ä1l!€¢!¢|\£IItIi|I!|ltl|Ü~
, recrenrim 1 2 3

(112) Yardezk orlouteide ham neimaenance 1 2 3

(113) Ooncems about news evuxu 1 2 3

(114) Noise
· •

1 2 3

(115) C:i¤¤ 1 2 3

(116) Traffic 1 2 3

· (117) Pollurion 1 2 3

Revewemieeeduxyotyezhaeeles? Item
write r!I‘¤ in blow:

(118) 1 2 3

(hs nur! rbing: Hu there bm a change



in your 11.56 mac affccced .1:w you

answ-azed uns saale? If sc, cell what

xt
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FAMILY ENVIRONMENT SCALE
Form R

Instructions

There are 90 statements ln this test. They are statements about familles.
You are to decide whlch statements are true of your famlly and which are
false. Make all your marks on the test form. If you think the statement
ls ggg; or msg}! trug of your fully, place a check on the flrst line
(under °°‘I'rue°') following the statuent. If you think the statement is
{gg; or ggggly {giga of your fully,- place a check on the second llne
(under "False") followlng the statement.

You may feel that sone statuents are true for some famlly members and
false for others. newer true lf the statuent ls tm; for eost members.
Hark false lf the statuent ls {alu for eoet members. If the neebers are
evenly dlvlded, declde what ls the strong overall lnpreeslon and answer
accordlngly. ·

Rueeber, we would llke to know what your fully seus llke to ggg. So dg
ng; try to flgure out how other muers see your fully, but dg glve us
your general lmpresslon of your fully for each statuut.
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E1.

Famlly members really help and support one another. __ ___

2. Fully members often keep their feellngs to themselves. ____ ___

3. We flght a lot ln our famlly.
__ j_

h. Ve don't do thlngs on our own very often ln our fully. ___

S. :e feel lt ls important to be the best at whatever you
o.

6. Ve often talk about polltlcal and social-problus. ___ _____

7. We spend nost weekends and evenlngs at home. _ ____

8. Fully nubers attend church, synagogue, or Sunday

School falrly often.
___ ___

9. Actlvltles ln our fully are pretty carefully planned. __ ___

10. Fully nubers ere rarely ordered around. ____ __

11. He often seem to be kllllng tl.•e at hone.
____12.

Ue say anything we want to around houe.
___

13. Fully nubers rarely becone openly angry.
___ __

14. In our fully, we are strongly encoursged to belndependent. ____ ____
15. Gettlng ahead ln llfe ls very important ln our fully. __ __i

16. Ue rarely go to lectures, plays, or concerts.
__ ___

11. Frlends often
co•• over for dlnner or to vlslt. __ ___

10. Ve don't say preyers ln our fully.
__ ___

19. Ve are generally very neat end orderly.
__ __

— 20. There are very few rules to follow ln our fully. ____ ___

21. Ie put a lot of energy lnto what we do et
ho••. ” _i __

22. It's hard to "blow off steu" at hose without upsettlng

eoeebody.
___ ___

23. Fully nenbers sonetlnes get so engry they throw

¤b1¤s•· u. _.

26. Ve thlnk things out for ourselves ln our fully.
___ ___

25. llow uch noney a person nakes ls not very lnportut to

us.
___ ____
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True False

26. Learnlng about new and different thlngs ls very
important ln our family.

27. Nobody in our fully ls actlve ln sports, Llttle
League, bowllng, etc.

28. We often talk about the rellglous eeanlng of Chrlstaas,
Pessover, or other holidays.

29. lt°s often hard to flnd thlngs when you need then ln
our household.

30. There ls one fully nuber who nakes nost of the
declalons.

31. There ls e feellng of togetherness ln our fully.

32. He tell each other about our personal problue. . _

33. Fully eubers hardly ever lose thelr tupers. ·

34. Hecoeeandgoaswe wanttolnourfully.

35. Ve belleve ln coapetltlon and "aey the beat aan wln." i__

36. He are not that lnterested ln cultural actlvltles.
”

;i __

37. Ue often go to novles, sports events, culng, etc. ____ ____

38. He don't belleve ln heaven or hell. _ __

39. Eelng on tue ls very lqortant ln our fully.
q

40. There are set ways of dolng thlnge at ho•e.

41. Ue rarely volunteer when southlng has to be done at
hoae. ‘ ___ __

42. Ifwe feelllke dolngaoaethlng onthe epurofthe
nuent, we often just plch up and go.

43. Fully neuere often crltlclze each other.
‘

44. There la very llttle prlvacy ln our fully.

45. He alvaye strlve to do thlngs just a llttle better the
next tlne.

____

46. Re rarely have lntellectuel dlscusslons.
___47.

Everyone lo our fully has a hobby or two.
__ _i

A
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True False

. 48. Famlly members have strlct ldees about what ls right
and wrong.

49. People change thelr mlnds often in our famlly.

50. There ls a strong emphasls on followlng rules ln our
fully.

Sl. Fully members really back each other up.

S2. Soneone usually gets upset lf you complaln ln our
fully.

S3. Fully eembers sometlees hlt each other.

S4. Fully nubers almost always rely on theeselves when a
problem comes up.

55. Fully nubers rarely worry about job promotlons, .
school grades, etc.

56. Someone ln our fully plays a nuslcal lnstrument. "

S7. Fully neebers are not very lnvolved ln recreatlonal
actlvltles outslde work or school.

S6. We belleve there are sone thlngs you just have to take
on falth.

59. Fully nembers nake sure thelr rooms are neat.

60. Everyone has an equal sey ln fully declslons.

61. There le very llttle group splrlt lnour fully.

62. Honey and paylng bllls la openly talked about ln our
fully. U

63. If there's a dlsagreuent ln our fully, we try hard to
anooth thlngs over and keep the peace.

64. Fully eubers strongly encourage echa other to stand
up for thelr rlghts.

65. In our fully, we do¤'t try that hard to succeed.

66. Fully nembers often go to the llbrary.

67. Fully eenbers sonetlnes attend coursea or take lesaona
for soee hobby or lnterst (outslde of school).

66. In our fully, each person has dlfferent ldees about
what ls rlght and wrong.
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69. Each perso¤'s dutles are clearly deflned ln our fully.

70. Ue can do whatever we want to ln our fully.

71. He really get along well wlth each other.

72. Ve are usually careful about what we say to each other.

73. Fully oeubers often try to o¤e•up or outdo each other.
I

74. It's hard to be by yourself wlthout hurtlng •o•eoue's
feellngs ln our household.

75. "Vork before play" ls the rule lu our fully.

76. Vatchlng TV ls eore laportaut than readlag ln our
fully.

77. Fully nenbers go out a lot.

78. The Blble ls a very lnportut book lu our hone.
I

.

79. Honey le not hudled very carefully ln our fully.

80. Rules are pretty luflexlhle lu our household.

81. 'lhere ls pleuty of tlne ud atteutlou for everyone ln
I

our fully.

82.. There are a lot of spoutueous dlecusslous lu our
· fully.

83. lu our fully, we belleve you dee': over got uywhere
by ralslug your volce.

84. Ve are not really eacouraged to speak up for ourselves
lu our fully.

85. Fullyueuersareofteuooaparedwlthothereutohow
well they are dolug at work or school.

86. Fully oubera really llke uslc, art, ud llterature.

87. Our eelu foro of outertaluut ls watchlug TV or
llstenlug to the radlo.

88. Fully uubers belleve that lf you ala youwlll be‘ punlshod. _i __

89. Dlshes are usually due luedlately after eatlng.
I

90. You cen't get away wlth uch lu our fully.
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IMS

This questionnaire is designed to measure the degree of satisfaction
you have with your present marriage. It is not a test, so there are
no right or wrong answers. Answer each item as carefully and as
accurately as you can by placing a number beside each one as follms:

1 = Rarely or none of the time
2 = A little of the time
3 = Some of the time
4 = Good part of the time

V 5 = Most or all of the time

__ 1. I feel that my partner is affectionate enough.
__ 2. I feel that my partner treats me badly. _

3. I feel that my partner really cares for me. _

: 4. I feel that I would not choose the same partner if I had it U
do over.

__ 5. I feel that I can trust my partner.
_ 6. I feel that our relationship is breaking up.
__ 7. I feel that my partner doesn't understand me.
__ 8. I feel that our relationship is a good one.
__ 9. I feel that ours is a very happy relationship.
_ 10. I feel that our life together is dull.
__ 11. I feel that we have a lot of fun together.
__ 12. I feel that my partner doesn't confide in me.
__ I3. I feel that ours is a very close relationship.
___ 14. I feel that I cannot rely on my partner.
_15. I feel that-we do not have enough interests in conmon.
_ 16. I feel that we manage arguments and disagreements very well.
__ 17. I feel that we do a good job of managing our finances.
__18. I feel that I should never have married my partner.
_ 19. I feel that my partner and I get along very well together.

— __ 20. I feel that our relationship is very stable.
__ 21. I feel that my partner is pleased with me as a sex partner.

22. I feel that we should do more things together. _

: 23. I feel that the future looks bright for our relationshiP· ·
_ 24. I feel that our relationship is empty.
_ 25. I feel there is no excitement in our relationship.
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Name _ Age ___

Instructions: ** Ask every subject * Ask target subjects
only

** 0. Are headaches a problem for you?

* 1. a. When did you first notice that you suffered frequent
headaches?

b. When did headaches first become a problem for you?

* 2. At what age did you first seek medical help for your
headache?

* 3. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
headache? past 3 months

past year .
lifetime

** B. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
general health? past 3 months._T

past year
l_

lifetime._......

** 5. How frequently do you have a headache?
___ _ per week

per month

* 6. a. Have there been perioda when headaches were more
frequent? If so, when?

b. Less frequent? If so, when?

c. What was going on then, phyeically and psychologicslly?

d. Have there been months when you were headache-free?
When?

e. What kinds of diagnoatic procedures have you

· experienced?
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X-rays? ....
EEG? 1
Neurologic exam?Brain scan? _ _
Other? 1

* 7. How long do your headaches usually last?

* 8. What makes them worse?

* 9. What makes them better?

V
** 10. When you have a headache, what do you do?

When you have a headache or feel bad in general, how often
do you do the following: (in times per week) .

Headache In General

a. Go to bed
.

1. Lay down or take nap
2. Go to bed early

b. Leave work/school
c. Not go to work/school
d. Slow down or become less active
e. Forego activities (sex, outings, etc)

* ll. Can members of your family tell if you have a headache?
lf yes,
a. How can they tell?

b. Do they express concern?

c. Do they offer special help or support?

d. Do they do things for you or help out in any way?

_ e. How do you think your family members would answer
these questions?
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* 12. Using the scale provided, rate the degree to which your
headaches have interfered with your life.

6 1 2 J
‘— 6' §

not at very much
all so

.a. your career
b. your education
c. your personal life
d. family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction
f. marital satisfaction, if married

* 13. Using the same scale, how do you think your family
members would respond if asked how your headaches
interferred with their lives?

a. career ~
b. education
c. personal life
d. family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction
f. marital satisfaction, if married

* 14. Do you do things to try and prevent having headaches?

* 15. Using the scale provided, how would you rate the quality
of your life (a.) overall?

(b.) currently?

6 1 2 1 6
_?

very extremely
Unaatiafying satisfying

* _16. Are you taking any prescription or non-prescription
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drugs for headache?
If yes,

(a.) How much of each drug do you take daily?

(b.) Weekly?

** 17. (a.) How much alcohol do you consume daily?

(b.) Weekly?

** 18. (a.) How many cigarettes do you smoke daily?(b.) Weekly? _
IF TARGET, SKIP T0 QUESTION 21 !!!!!!. IF NON—TARGET, CONTINUE
WITH ALL REHAINING QUESTION$!!!!!! .

19. Can you tell when (target's name) has a headache?
If yes,
s. How can you tell?

b. Do you express concern? How?

c. Do you offer special help or support? How?

d. Do you do things for (target's name) or help out
in any way?

- e. How do you think (target's name) would answer
these questions?

20. Using the scale provided, rate the degree to which
(target‘s) headaches have interferred with your life.

0 l Z 3 4 5
not at all very much so
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a. your career
b. your education
c. your personal life
d. family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction
f. marital satisfaction, if married

ALL SVBJECTS ANSWER THE REHAINING QUESTIONS.

**21. Have you ever received any psychological or psychiatric

treatment for mental or emotional problems? _Yes _No

If yes, include when, approximate number of sessions,
helpfulness, and circumstances under which treatment was
sought.________________________________________________

**22. Have you ever been depressed? Yes _No

If yes, are you depressed now? Yes ____No

**23. Have you ever had a problem with alcohol? Yes ___No

or with other drugs? Yes No If yes, what?________

**26. These questions are somewhat different from the previous

questions .

a. What is today's date?___ The day of the week __

b. Do you remember my name? __

c. I am going to say some numbers. Listen carefully, then

repeat them back to me. (Give digits approximately one

per second.)

(i) S-8-2 (ii) 6-6-3-9- (iii) 6-2-7-6-l (iv) 6-9-6
(v) 7-2-8-6 (vi) 7-S-8-3-6

d. Who is the President of the u.s.? _________

. e. Who is the Governor of Virginia? __ ____

f. Have you ever had any strange experiencea? _____
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g. Have you ever heard things other people could not hear
or heard things when no one was around? ____________

h. Have you ever seen things other people could not see?

_

i. Do you believe that you have special powera? ___

j. Have you ever felt or thought people were out to get
you7________________________________________________
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SEMI—STRUCTURED INTERVIEW FOR ORTHOPEDIC SUBJECT

Name_ Age

O. Please descrxbe your injury. ___break ___sprain

a. Describe the pain. ____dull ache? or
____untense throbbing?
____other?

b. Deacribe the regularity. ____constant
____intermirtent

* l. a. When did the injury occur? ___days ago

b. When did (injury) pain first become a problem for
you?

‘

* 2. When did you first seek medical help for your
injury/pain?

* 3. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
injury or its related problems (e.g., pain)?

* A. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
general health? past 3 months

past year
lifetime

•
S. How frequently·do you have pain related to your injury?

days per'week —

days per month g

* 6. a. Have there been perioda when the pain was more
intense? lf so, when?

b. Less inten•e7 If so, when?

c. What was going on then, physically and paychologically?

d. Have there been days when you were pai¤·free? When?
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e. What kinds of diagnostic procedures have you

experienced?
X·rays?
Other?

* 7. How long does your pain usually last?

* 8. What makes it worse?

* 9. What makes it better?

* 10. When you have (injury) pain, what do you do?

When you have (injury) pain or feel bad in general, how

often do you do the following: (in times per week)
lnjury Pain ln General

a. Go to bed
1. Lay down or take nap
2. Go to bed early

b. Leave work/school
c. Not go to work/school
d. Slow down or become less active
e. Forego activities (eex, outings, etc)

* ll. Can members of your family tell if you have (injury)
pain?
if yes,
e. How can they tell?

b. Do they expreas concern?

c. Do they offer special help or support?

d. Do they do thinga for you or help out in any way?
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e. How do you think your family members would answer
rhese questions?

* 12. Using the scale provided, rate the degree to which your

(injury) pain has interfered with your life.

0 l 2 3 4 5
nor at very much

all so

a. your career
A

b. your education
c. your personal life
d; family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction
f. maiital satisfaction, if married

* ll. Using the same scale, how do you think your family

members would respond if asked how your pain

interferred with their lives?
A

a. careerb. education _ ·
c. personal life
d. family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction
f. marital satisfaction, if married

* 14. Do you do things to try and prevent having (injury)

pain? Be specific.

* 15. Using the scale provided, how would you rate the quality

of your life (a.) overall?

(b.) currently?

0 l E 5 4 S
very extremely

_ Unsatisfying satisfying

* .16. Are you taking any prescription or non•prescription

drugs for (injury) pain?
If yes,
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(a.) How much of each drug do you take daily?

(6.) weekly?

* 17. (a.) How much alcohol do you consume daily?

(6.) Weekly?

* 18. (a.) How many cigarettes do you smoke daily?

(6.) Weekly?

IF INJURY IS TO ARM/HAND

* 19. a. Is injury to the dominant arm/hand?___no ___yes

b. Can you still write? no ___yes '

c. Can you still lift? ___no .

J
___only light weight
___as much weight as always

IF INJURY IS TO LEG/FOOT

* 20. Has your mobilization been affected? no yes

If yes, circle all appropriate deacriptors.

_ a. Halks with crutche(s)
b. walks with cane.
c. Halks without assistance.

d. Can put full weight on limb.

e. Can put only light weight on limb

E. Other. (describe)

* 21. Have you ever received any psychological or psychiatric

trestnent for eental or emotional problems?
_Ye• _No

lf yes, include when, approximate number of sessions,

helpfulness, and circumstancea under which treatment was
sought.________________________________________________

* 22. Have you ever been depressed? Yes No

If yes, are you depressed now? Yes No

* 23. Have you ever had a problem with alcohol? Yes ___No

or with other drugs? Yes Ho If yes, what? ____
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** 26. These questions are somewhat different from the previous
questions .

a. What is today's date?______ The day of the week _____

b. Do you remember my name?______________;___

c. I am going to say some numbers. Listen carefully, then
repeat them back to me. (Give digits approximately one
per second.)

(i) 5-8-2 (ii)
6-6-3-9-

(iii) 6-2-7-6-l (iv) 6-9-6
(V) 7·2-6-6 (vi) 7-5-8-3-6

d. Who is the President of the U.S.?____________________

e. Who is the Governor of Virginia?_____________________

f. Have you ever had any strange experiences? ________ _

g. Have you ever heard things other people could not hear
or heard things when no one was around? ______

h. Have you ever seen things other people could not see?
‘

i. Do you believe that you have special powerai ____

j. Have you ever felt or thought people were out to get
you?________________________________________________
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i
SEMI~STRUCTURED INTLRVIEW FOR FAMILY OF ORTHOPEDIC SUBJECT

Name Age
_ i

Instructions: ** Ask every member * Ask only members with
headache problems

** 0. Are headachea a problem for you?
IF NO, SKI? TO QUESTION 4.

* l. a. When did you first notice that you auffered frequent_ headachea?

b. When did headachea first become a problem for you?

* 2. At what age did you first aeek medical help for yourheadache? · ‘

* 3. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
headache? paat 3 montha

paat year
lifetime

** 4. How often have you visited the doctor concerning your
general health? paat 3 montha

paat year
lifetime

** S. How frequently do you have a headache? ____
per week

iper month

* 6. e. Have there been parioda when headachea were more
frequant? If eo, when?

b. Leaa frequent? If ao, when?

i
c. What was going on then, physically and paychologically?

d. Have there been montha when you were headacha—free?
When?

e. What kinda of diagnoatic procedurea have you
experienced?
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X-rays?
EEG?
Neurologic exam?
Brain scan?
Other?

- * 7. How long do your headaches usually last?

* 8. What makes then worse?

* 9. What makes them better?

_

** 10. When you have a headache, what do you do?

When you have a headache or feel bad in general, how often
do you do the following: (in times per week) ·

Headache In General ·

a. Go to bed „
l. Lay down or rake nap
2. Go to bed early

b. Leave work/school
c. Not go to work/school
d. Slow down or becoee less active
e. Forego activities (sex, outings, etc)

* ll. Can uenbers of your fanily tell if you have a headache?
If yes,
a. How can they tell?

b. Do they express concernf

c. Do they offer epecial help or support?

d. Do they do things for you or help out in any way?

_

e. How do you think your fanily nenbers would answer
these questions?
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* 12. Using the scale provided, rate the degree to which your

headaches have interfered with your life.

- 0 *l 2 J 4 S
not at very much

all so

a. your career
b. your education
c. your personal life
d. family relations
e. general homelife satisfaction

g f. marital satisfaction, if married

* 13. Using the same scale, how do you think your family
members would respond if asked how your headaches
interferred with their lives?

s. career
b. education
c. personal life . ·
d. family relations
e. general homelife satiafaction
E. marital satiafaction, if married

* lb. Do you do things to try and prevent having headaches?

* 15. Using the scale provided, how would you rate the quality
of your life (a.) overall?

(b.) currently?

0 1 2 1 6 s
very extremely

Unsatisfying satisfying

I

* lb: Are you taking any prescription or non•preacription
' drugs for headache?

. If yes,
(a.) How much of each drug do you take daily?
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(b.) Weekly?

** 17. (a.) How much alcohol do you consume daily?

(b.) Weekly?

** 18. (a.) How many cigarettes do you smoke daily?

(b.) Weekly?

** 19. Can you tell when (target's nene) has (injury)_ pain?
lf yea,
a. How can you tell?

V b. Do you express concern? How?

c. Do you offer special help or support? How?

d. Do you do things for (target's nane) or help out
in any way?

e. How do you think (target's name) would annwer
these questions?

** 20. Using the scale provided, rate the degree to which
(target°a) injury pain has interferred with your life.

0 1 2 5 4 Ö
not at all very auch ao

a. your career
b. your education

- c. your personal life
d. fsnily relations
e. general honelife satiafsction
f. nsrital sstisfaction, if narried
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ALL SUBJECTS ANSWER THE REHAINIHG QUESTIONS.

** 2l. Have you ever received any psychological or psychiatric
treatment for mental or emotional problems? _Yes _No

lf yes, include when, approximate number of sessions,
helpfulness, and circumstancea under which treatment was
eought.________________________________________________

** 22. Have you ever been depresaed? Yes No
If yes, are you depressed now? Yes _Ho

** 23. Have you ever had a problem with alcohol? Yes ·Ho

or with other drugs? Yes Io If yes, what? _;_

** 26. These questions are somewhat different from the previous
questions .

a. What is today’s date? The day of the week

b. Do you remember my name?

c. I am going to say some numbers. Listen carefully, then

repeat them beck to me. (Give digits approximately one
per second.)

(i) 5-8-2 (ii) 6-6-3-9- (iii) 6-2-7-6-l (iv) 6-9-6
(v) 7-2-8-6 (vi) 7-5-8-3-6

d. Who is the President of the U„S.? _

e. Who is the Governor of Virginia? ______

fi Have you ever had any strange experiences? ____

g. Have you ever heard things other people could not hear

or heard things when no one was around?

h. Have you ever seen things other people could not see?
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i. Do you believe that you have special powers?______

j. Have you ever felt or thought people were out to get

you?________________________________________________
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Heek beginning

l. Using the scale below, rate your headache four times a day.

0 = no headache
l = very mild headache, aware of it only when attending to it

2 = mild headache, could be ignored at times

3 = moderate headache, pain is noticeably present

4 = severe headache, difficult to concentrate, can do undemanding tasks

5 = extremely intense headache, incapacitated

Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Date: __ ___ __ __ __ ____ ___

Breakfast
__ ____ __ ___

Lunch
__ ____ __ ___ ___ __ _

Dinner
___ ___ __ __ ___ ___ __

. Bedtime
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ _

2. Using the scale below, rate your feelings and physical synptoms. _

0 1 Z Q 4 5

no at -
all

$¤

angry __ ____ ___ __ ___ ___ ___

happy __ ___ ___ __ __ ‘ ·

worried
‘ 1

calm
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

down or blue
' ' 1 1 1

energetic ' ' '
“' -”' "1 1 1 1

stressed ' ' '
"“ “"' "1 1 1 1

nausea/vomiting
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

diarrhea/c0nstipafio'n_ ' ' " ' ' " '1 1 1

stomach pain

_'
""' "1

fatigue
fever/flu

' ' '

cold/allergy
' " ' ' ‘

other_____ ___ __ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___

3_ Using the aus scale (above), rate the sevexity of today's hassles.

4. I cigarettes

5- 4 of mm __ ___ _.. ... _. ... _..
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Day l My 2 Day 3 Day ·• uay 5 uay Ö buy 7

6. medication consumed
for headache

7. Did any family members experience (choose letter representing family member)

a. b. c. d. e. f. g.

- headache _

other physi-
cal symptoms:

If you had a headache today, complete the next three questions.

l. If you had a headache today, who knew? (choose letter representing family member)

a. b. c. d. e. f. g.

· 2. In response to your headache, which of the following did you do that you would
not typically do?

Dayl Day2 Day3 Dayl Day5 Day6 Day7

took non-prescription
medication

took prescription
medication

rest or go to bed (how long)
interrupted activities (list

activities, e.g., work)

_interrupted plans (list)

spoke about headache to
someone (list who--e.g.,
friend, co-worker)

did nothing; carried on
asusual3.

Here there any special
circunstances that con-
tributed to your headache?
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Name Week beginning

1. Using the scale below, rate your pain faq; times a day_

0
• No pain

1 ¤ Very mild pain, aware of it only when attending to it
2 = Mild pain, could be ignored at times
3

-
Moderate pain. pain is noticeably present

A • Severe pain, difficult to concentrate, can do undemanding tasks
5 • Extremely intense pain, incapacitated

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day A Day 5 Day 6 Day 7
Date: X X X X
XBreakfast
Lunch
XDinnerXXXXXXX

Bedtime2.

Using the scale below, rate your feelings and physical symptoms. ·

. not at all0 1 2 3 A Sextremely so

a¤8¥Y ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...._happy X X X X X X X
worried
calm _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
down or blue
energetic
stressed
headache
nausea/vomiting
diarrhea/constipation
stomach pain
fatigue XXXXXXXfever/flu X X
cold/allergy X XotherX__X__XXXXXXX

3. Using the same scale (above), rate the severity of today's hassles.

A. Number of cigarettes X X X

5. Number of drinks X X X
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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day S Day 6 Day 7

6. Medication consumed
for pain

7. According to the choices below, indicate if any family members have experienced
headache or other physical symptoms. _

a........ b..........c........,
d.________e._________

headache
other physical symptoms

If you had pain today, complete the next three questions.

1. If you had pain today, who knew? (Choose letter froe #7 above
‘

·

representing faeily eeeber.)

Z. In response to your pain, which of the following did you do that you

would not typically do?

Took non~prescription
medicine

_____________i____

Took prescription
medicine

__________________

Rested or went to bed
(for how long?)

Interrupted activities
(list the; e.g.,work$

Spoke about pain ·
to soeeone (list who
-e.g., friend, co•

worker) ________________l____
Did nothing; carried

on as usual _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____

3. Here there any special circuestances that contributed to your pain?
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Intrapersonal Correlations of Each Subject Headache

Index with Negative Mood

Target Family

Subj n-1 n n+1 n-1 n n+1

1 0.1159 0.1036 -0.4095 -0.5279 0.1930 0.0038
2 -0.0981 0.0319 -0.1789 0.5134 0.1000 0.0318
3 0.5286 0.1709 -0.1105 -0.1076 0.5608 -0.0737
4 0.3209 0.0450 -0.4673 0.1426 -0.2565 -0.6403
5 0.5151 0.4503 0.5162 -0.2932 0.2118 0.3551
6 0.0475 0.1532 -0.2432 0.0231 0.2301 -0.4125
7 0.3465 -0.1124 -0.1269 0.6166 -0.1730 -0.0262
8 -0.3899 -0.0035 0.2766 0.1231 -0.2331 -0.4099
9 -0.3527 0.0535 -0.3425 0.4152 0.4840 0.3408

10 0.6646 0.6091 0.3587 0.3886 0.1467 0.0624
11 -0.2084 0.3967 0.2758 0.0226 0.0509 0.0509
12 -0.3424 0.1024 0.1866 0.0240 0.0130 0.0021
13 0.0085 0.1239 0.0493 0.1498 -0.0997 0.0474
14 0.3551 -0.2814 -0.3004 0.0372 0.1376 0.4854
15 -0.1516 0.6375 -0.6657 0.0161 0.1680 0.2461
16 -0.2015 0.4234 0.2018 0.0059 0.6873 0.1688
17 0.6723 0.7797 0.6223 0.0018 0.0776 0.2497
18 0.2315 0.2853 0.1719 0.1598 -0.2006 -0.8363
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Intrapersonal Correlations of Each Subject Headache
Index with Positive Mood

Target Family

Subj n-1 n n+1 n-1 n n+1

1 0.2162 -0.5583 0.4872 0.4145 -0.0669 -0.0038
2 0.1156 -0.4432 0.1923 -0.4211 -0.1357 0.0648
3 -0.6055 -0.3676 -0.1799 -0.3931 -0.3687 0.0455
4 -0.2752 -0.3982 0.4017 0.1423 0.4402 0.1331
5 0.2119 -0.1196 -0.5022 -0.4112 -0.4803 -0.2451
6 0.2268 -0.7601 0.2454 0.1272 0.1275 0.6921
7 -0.0796 -0.0011 0.2295 0.0493 -0.0705 0.0533
8 -0.2443 0.1062 0.3453 -0.1675 0.0903 0.3023
9 0.0809 -0.2357 -0.0111 -0.0313 0.4302 -0.3201

10 -0.1515 -0.1273 0.0609 -0.5056 -0.0399 0.0055
11 -0.1358 0.1355 0.2670 -0.5814 -0.4360 -0.4695
12 -0.0240 0.2120 0.3823 0.4221 -0.0967 -0.5221
13 0.0637 -0.6598 -0.0409 -0.3453 0.3302 -0.0813
14 0.0800 0.0596 0.1928 0.2558 0.3538 0.2012
15 -0.0050 -0.3993 0.6966 -0.1092 -0.0262 -0.1298
16 -0.1126 -0.2924 0.0537 0.3392 0.5273 0.2108
17 -0.3641 -0.3038 0.0939 0.0448 -0.0986 -0.1211
18 -0.0257 -0.4318 -0.4252 -0.5474 0.4356 0.2457
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Intrapersonal Correlations of Each Subject Headache
Index with Physical Symptoms

Target Family

Subj n-1 n n+1 n-1 n n+1

1 0.2162 0.1512 -0.0989 -0.0939 0.0463 -0.1336
2 -0.2072 0.3791 -0.1073 0.3189 0.2577 0.2469
3 0.6833 0.2377 -0.1100 -0.0392 -0.0783 0.6395
4 -0.1525 0.0863 -0.2283 -0.0365 0.1603 0.0797
5 0.2239 0.7185 0.2440 -0.2374 -0.3315 -0.1138
6 -0.1239 0.1389 0.3316 0.3055 0.2839 -0.4235
7 0.1085 -0.0860 -0.1338 -0.3381 0.5757 -0.1702
8 -0.1877 -0.4301 0.4612 -0.3008 0.2814 0.7587
9 -0.3754 -0.2621 -0.2159 0.5346 0.3736 0.0815

10 0.0303 0.1231 0.0760 -0.1942 -0.5489 -0.1165
11 0.1449 0.3139 -0.1392 -0.1516 -0.3748 0.0944
12 0.0617 0.2762 0.7110 0.5601 0.0131 -0.1167
13 0.0568 0.3880 -0.1807 0.4671 -0.0997 -0.0951
14 0.0461 0.6181 -0.0084 0.0884 0.4342 0.4854
15 -0.0351 0.3213 -0.2004 0.1464 -0.4086 -0.1129
16 0.1217 0.4705 -0.1564 0.6985 0.1286 0.7059
17 -0.1984 0.1409 -0.1070 0.0013 0.0040 0.0011
18 0.4161 -0.0467 -0.2348 0.2679 -0.4765 -0.4997
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Intrapersonal Correlations of Each Subject Headache
Index with Hassles

Target Family

Subj n-1 n n+1 n-1 n n+1

1 0.2600 0.0942 -0.0265 -0.0174 0.3046 0.5607
2 0.0061 0.4475 0.0516 -0.2072° -0.1702 0.2317
3 0.2586 0.2755 -0.0692 0.0020 0.0012 0.0003
4 -0.0459 0.1323 0.0151 -0.5696 -0.0294 -0.1228
5 0.1970 0.4996 -0.2043 0.0801 -0.0448 -0.0546
6 0.0106 0.4381 -0.2376 -0.0534 0.1597 -0.8035
7 0.1875 -0.1373 0.0046 0.3122 0.0412 0.3787
8 -0.0925 0.1404 0.1267 0.3288 -0.0414 -0.1159
9 0.2564 0.5196 0.1781 0.0455 0.6326 0.3089

10 0.7755 0.4121 0.1866 -0.0004 0.2210 -0.1178
11 0.3936 -0.1305 -0.4090 0.2274 -0.0333 0.2126
12 0.0415 0.3981 0.2108 0.0003 0.0010 0.0012
13 0.1326 0.0682 -0.0256 0.0820 0.0579 0.2464
14 -0.1990 -0.2034 -0.1521 0.1981 0.5583 0.4529
15 -0.0515 0.2234 -0.6754 -0.2556 0.4035 -0.1312
16 -0.2377 -0.0958 -0.4569 0.7228 0.4472 0.0287
17 0.0833 0.0845 0.1199 0.2638 0.3443 0.0396
18 -0.3137 -0.0501 0.4440 -0.6227 0.0683 0.0661
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